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b eetie
Iditations

H >nn*r

; NOTE:—We are
announce that we

the service# of
Matthew* to carry on

beet l e  Meditations" 
m,, Mr*. Hanatfan ha* 
, ,he will be unable 
th. rhore* any longer. 
Mrs F lanagan to know 
personally appreciate 

* » great deal and be-
I all the reader* of the 

especially those from 
tie » lelnlty enjoyed

a*.
«ir that Mr*. Matt-

II make Just as good a 
ijent a* ha* Mr*. Klan- 
I We hope that all of 
nd Mobeetie who have

, to report will *re 
Matthew* get* them 

,tthews Mart which la 
west of the Atkin* 

tirocery Store In Mo-
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WHAT ABO UT C IV IC  PRIDE? RED CROSS DRIVE 
IS COM PLETED, 
$931.43 RAISED

(An Editorial)
1 )!> we as citizens o f Wheeler care whether the city 

: 1 w and prospers? Do we like to see things look nice, bo 
>! and dean? What are wo, as individuals, doing to help 
improve the looks o f Wheeler and at the same time make it
a better place in which to live? -*-------

Each year for the past several vears there has been *“• ®- Kir*t> iund raising chair- 
a paving company working in the vicinitv o f Wheeler and i t ! mmn L°* *he N° r*h Whepler Co* 
would have been very easy to have gotten them to do somei “ n1noHun<;;
street paving for us at a very minimum cost i f  the citizens' et 4 e mt

heeler
hisperings
By J. C. Howell

THE ( Ol NTV SEAT N E W SPAPE R

—  3 TRUSTEES TO 
BE NAMED IN 
ELECTION SAT

K ILTIE BAND 
TO APPEAR HERE

ju-t

A delegation of 50 Oklahoma 
City businessmen, headed by Wm 
Morgan Cain, president of the 
Oklahoma City Chamber of Com
merce and founder of Cain * Co,- 
fee Co., will visit Wheeler in a 
three-day Goodwill Tour through 
Northwest Oklahoma Oklahoma 
end Texas Panhandles, arriving 

April 26.
, „u„  _ ' The goodwillera will he acconr»-

________ Since an" 'd b>’ " le Eiltie hand and will
. ___’___T , , he transported in a three-bus car-

avail, according to Jack LaMonti 
mana;et of Mistletoe Express 
Service ar.d chairman of the good-

. .. . .  ._____ will tours committee of the Okla-fill her place a3 _  . _  .nt lVî t noma City ( hamber of ( ommerce
The 28-membor Kiltie Band, 

Scottish-clad. all-girl musical or
ganization will perform in the 
street f >r citizens of Wheeler and 
adjacent trade area. The band 
whose instruments came from 
Scotland is sponsored by Ameri
can Legioh Post No. 35 of Okla
homa City

"Our stay will necessarily be

r - 1 -peak for all the
Mobeetie Community hert. 10:7 0' a m
we are indeed sorry 

gan feels she can
our reporter. Since 
i named our column 
Citations", with her 
•r: we are going to 
- the same heading, 

ill her i 
of that.

to ask your kind 
Anytime you have 
I out-of-town guests.
■v news of interest, 

la 1 • at "The Mart" 
and with your kind help 
lly interest will endeavoi 
r humble reporter.

I forget the senior play to-
the high school gym. b r ie f  LaMonte said, "but t.ncre 

will be plenty of tirhe for the

would I V i  1 *,um ,“ u,u ‘ V  | lor Red Cross funds in the chapt-
K . l • U JUSt bande!1 together and Pu!  UP lhf‘ compara-jer had been successfully com- 

. * , 1 ‘ am<)unt of money it would have cost them to pleted With the chapter exceeding
nave the job done. 1 its quota of $814.00 by $117.43.

However, the results o f  the project the Wheeler Am- The $931.43 collected by the 
oncan Legion undertook a few years back were -o discour-1 chapter lacked only S68.57 of 
aging that no other group has attempted to sign up the prop- reaching the goal set before the 
f rty owners on a paving proposition since that time. When i beginning of the drive, 
the legion undertook the paving project it was not those who Last year the quota for the 
apparently did not have the money to pay for the paving who! •'"ortb Wheeler County Chapter 
objected but those who apparently had plenty o f money but was 57Z3.00 and only $505.30 was 
didn't care whether the town or the value o f their property j raise .

Right at the present a paving construction company' , . ‘ )r' .^irk po,n!*d *he iact

was°imp*roved S Z r ^  ** ^  n<>rth ^  ° f  Whee,eV ^ t S  ^ J S S S l  S ’W S  
County and !t wou'd in" loossible to g?t them to move into 
Wheeler with some equipment and do a paving job for us at 
a very minimum co«t if the property owners would get to
gether and decide to have the job done within the next couple! drive in any way 
of weeks. , In summing up the drive, Mr.

Local civic leaders would like to see South Main and Kirk announced that there were 
Canadian Streets and as many o f the cross connecting streets! 230 donations of $1.00 or more 
paved as possible and met with a representative of the con
struction company Monday night of this week to discuss the 
project.

The representative of the paving company. Mr. Me- !ntsHandi tHe ^ ’ounts ‘ he> 
Dowell, gave the lollowmg estimate ot the cost per lineal toot ^ qq. Cecjl c ,ark S9100. ^ ¡ri ,  
ot Montage tor the following widths o f pavement:

60 ft. each s id e ____________________$4.77
50 ft. each s id e _____________________ $p.(*6
45 ft. each s iu e _____________________$2.75
40 tt. each s id e _____________________$2.45
35 ft. each side _____________________$2.14
30 ft! each s id e _____________________ $1.83

The above figures are based on a cost o f $1.10 per Lpv!“ ' AI'lsonc?2550:
, .  Ollie Elliot. Kelton. Sll3.6o: an<l

square yard of pa\i!ig. . , . . ; L. D. McCauley, Mobeetie. $186.00.
I f  you are interested m naving this paving done at the

present time you cai. contact your neighbors and see if they 
are willing to pay their share and then contact County Judge 
George Hefley.

The City o f \\ heeler has already agreed to pave the 
.•treet and alley intersections any time the property owners 
get ready to have their streets paved. ________

group
in charge of that territory. He 
also ask that The Times express 
his sincere appreciation and thanks 
to everyone who helped with the

and only 21 donations of less than 
SI 00.

Individuals who worked terri-

Jamison, 77.50; Ebb Farmer, 
$44.00; Jack Garrison. $14.00; 
Archie Hibler, $49.50; Harry Wot- 
tord, $35.00; J. C. Howell. $78.00; 
Bill Owen, $15.00; Gladys Mobley, 
$17.78; Thursday Review Club. 
$121.65; Harold Barnett. Briscoe.

ACCIDENT WED. 
DEMOLISHES CAR

Saturday is school trustee 
election day all over the state of 
Texas. School elections will be 

We think it's a shame when. hellj  ¡n the nine districts of Wheel- 
parents won’t look after their „  County to elect a number of 
children close enough to see that c'l-strict trustees and two county 
their eyes are serving them prop- pr«nncT trustees, 
eriy and that they don t need County trustees are to be elect- 
optical attention oi some sort. Re- e(j m precincts 0r*e and three. The 
suits of a survey conducted re- nanu. ot Jdl ic MiUer of Mobeetie 
cently by County Sanitarian has been filed for the seat being 
R. Ritter and Dr. Joel Gooch in var»te<i the expiration of the 
the Wheeler Public Schools inai- t#rni o{ u  u  McCauley, also of 
cate that many of the local d iil- VIoftr, tie ln prrcwcr one. The 
ciren need ey e care of some sort or name of Pau] Manna has ^  
another, and a similar survey con- for the p o t io n  o{ county
ducted about a year ago showed f rorn  preemet
the same results which mrfeate* ,hreo Macina is presently board 
that the parents failed to do any- mPmhrr from that precinct having 
thing about it when they were ^oen app^nt^j to fin out an un
told that their children s eyes PX:pirc(1 ternl 
needed further examination.

In the recent survey, the eye* 
of 283 pupil* were examined. 
74 were found to be normal. 55 
near normal and 154 needed 
further examination.
You do not have to take

The Wheeler Independent school 
district has three trustees to elect 
in Saturday’s election since the 
terms of Frank Wofford. T. C. 
laatt and T. A. Richardson expire 
this year. Wofford. Lott and Rich- 

the ardour nave been filed for re
word of the optometrist who ex- election and the names of three 
amined the eyes of your children, otbei men, Archie Hibier. Alvin 
lie does not even ask. that you »Bill) Hampton and Maurice Bur- 
bring them to him for furtner gess have been filed with the co
examination. He donated his time Untv judge and will be voted on. 
and equipment to make the survey The Wheeler election is to be 
m an etfort to be of service to hcld at the wheeler High School 
the county m which he resides bulI(fi^  m the fl„ t room on the

W hisperings urges that those oi right as you enter the building 
you who have children whose eyes with W. B. Wofford presiding as 
need further examination take judge and Mrs. Sherby Pettit aj- 
them to a competent optometrist sisting a< clerk, 
or eye specialist right away be- At Mobeetie where there are 
cause corrective measures while Uvo district trustees to be elected, 
children are young might save ^  (qUcm'u^  names have been 
them having to wear glasses al. filed: Pierce Walker c . J. Van 
tneir lives and it probably would Zandt Ph;, Corcoran. Jake Allen, 
kelp them to enjoy their school Woodford Williams. Herk Atkins, 
woik better and comequently get w i l l  i d  Godwin. Jim Hathaway

gi in 1 lend pur en-
pnt ,nd f upjiortkto tbe Kilties to perform and for the 

m alway s much « a » e i  »Okjahoma City delegation to get 
i... , ,u houae. j acquainted with aoma of your

• citizens."
|L i". ih sponsored a On the program, also, will be 
|;g.> ■ la-t Friday night an exchange of greetings between 

-r iwd was not local civic leaders and a represen- 
22 •) was realized. A pic- tative of Oklahoma City, 
i.n: ' Ae Carlxin Industry The tour is being sponsored by 

■\t was shown by (he Wholesalers and Manufactur- 
Pampa. represent- Prs division of the Oklahoma City 

C 'mpany. Mrs. Me- Chamber of Commerce, which is 
"1 her husband. headed by James I'. O'Neil, gen- 

1,-en was selected. ,.rai manager of Richards & Con- 
being Mr. and over Hardware Co. 

md Mr and Mrs. 
and Miss Ouida

SALE OF KEVA 
IS ANNOUNCED

NFLA HOLDS 
ANNUAL M EET

Assistant County Agent Robert 
Ledbetter and the four boys who 
comprise the County 4-H Club 
Dairy Judging Team narrowly 
escaped serious injury when Led
better's late model Plymouth 2-

tContinued on Last Page)

Twifty Baptists To 
Hold  Revival Meeting, 
H ave  O pen  House Fri.

rnd Jeff Puryear
There are two trustees to be 

elected in the Briscoe District and 
the following names were filed: 
H. O. Lane. Leon Fillingim. W. A, 
Finsterwald. Lee Barry Edd Riley 
And * mold So,, tag.

At Kelton where three trustees

Financial M S S  * * » » » ,  On Tue.dny. Apri! 3. 1951. U * '

annual .tockhullcrs’ me»tin3 at „ mpU,t, ly d, miJ,lsh„ i  
the Rogue Theatre building ir.

.une

l i v 
er of Mr. and Mrs 
w a- chosen. Misa 

Hereford to corn- 
queens. The one 

will get a trip to 
N J Shelby Pettit 

-ocks" and in his 
;>* the fun and bid- 
A Neeee, president

The cities that will be visited in 
the thrre days include: April 21 
Kingfisher, Watonga. S e l l in g .  
Woodward, B u f f a lo .  Lav erne. 
Beaver, Hooker and Guymon.

April 25's itinerary includes: 
Goodwell. T e x  hom  a. Stratford, 
Boise City, Dalhart, Dumas. Stin
nett, Borger and Pampa.

The final day's stops will be

lion KEVA passed from Albert; wheeler County National Farm 
Cooper to a partnership headed by Association held its Seventh
Jim Abbott on April 1. Approval
of the sale which had been pend- __
ing since January, was granted by wheeler. Texas
the kh'dcral Communications Corn- Mr Raymond Moore, president n0on and wa7re^^uTdlV’ caused b., 

; !| niwowners 1 s?umed’ of ,he a88Ociatl0n' °Pened the the wet pavement. Ledbetter re-ciay. and the new owners assumed|meoting at 2;30 (jm and announc. tha{ ^  ^  skid.
urge the following day. ,ed to the 48 stockholders present ding left thc pavement on the

that the association * " J ---- *~

Rev. William H Parks, pastor
of the Twitty Baptist Church has arP to he elected, the following 

door sedan skidded on wet pave- announced that there is to be a narn<‘" have been filed: Gordon
revival meeting at his church be- ^ r'tps- John Daberry, Fred Harris, 
ginning Sunday. April 8. and last- George Davidson. John Ambler 
ing through Sunday. April 15. anft Edward Killingsworth. Stiles. 
Services will be held each mom- Daberry and Hams are the en- 
ing between 10:00 and 11:00 o'- bents ln this race, 
clock and each evening at 8:00 There is only one trustee to be 
o'clock. elected at Kellerx-ille. and he is

the Jowett plant and overturned 
about 3:30 p.m. Wednesday after
noon. The automobile was almost

The accident occurred durin 
the light rainfall Wednesday after-

Abbott came to KEVA from had made right side and when he jerked it

ritió* md by the way.
the , ■ks your reporter

ho L.' ns Club is a worthy
Ition md should bo sup-
W'holo heartedly by our
lity.

Altus last January after several j favorable finar,Ciai progress dur- back on thp pavement it went 
years association with stations at ini, the year Mr Moore then con- across and overfurned on thc lelt
\ltus, Childress, Port Arthur ana j ducted an election of a director. s,de of the paving

* t-c-.f. ii h » i ---- - Tbe boy* "  bo were with Led-
Tle operation of KEVA will De rock Texas, was elected for a better at the time of the accidcnt

,prm of three years. were Dean Tipps, W. L. Williams,
The meeting then listened to an Buddy Wilson and Bobby Helton,

exhaustive financial report from None of the boys seemed to bo
the Secretary -Treasurer, and after hurt anv to speak off, but Led-
a picture show given for the ent- lietter received slight cuts and an
ertainment of the members, the injury to his left arm. 
meeting adjourned. I — --------------- -

The officers of the association OPS CLINIC BE

\ man. Associated with liim in .,nd Robert Terry of Rt. 2, Sham-
1 be'

Farrell Brooks who moved 
Shamrock from Duncan in Feb 
ruary. Brooks was assistant man
ner of thc Duncan station where 
he had been employed for three 
years.

Simultaneous with the announce
ment they had taken over the 
Shamrock station. Abbott and

Rev. Jesc Bolin, pastor of the to be f  * ^ fed J™™ tbe 
First Baptist Church of Vega. Jones- E' C
will do the preaching for tne * £ * * '* ? .
revival and local song leaders will n n,P n " f "10j
be in charge of the music. . " a™ *  ot Ra"\us Hli Ia n d„  . _  GiIIis were filixf to fill the two

The Baptist parsonage at Twitty vacant places 
has just recently been complete,' -p,,,. narl0, of Carl PhiUips 
and the pastor and his wife. Rev Elnlo RiIev c  G CantreII, Jr and 
and Mrs. WilUam H. Parks, arc CIvdp Moon? hrve bePn filed for 
having open house Friday night. the nvo vacant p!aces cn the u l|  
April b. beginning at < :30 and in- Koani
vite everyone to come by and see __________________ ____

thThee: n t m e % ic  is coHiaiiy in- J * W . W alker Training 
vited to the revival meeting also A t  Philadelphia, Pa. 
the pastor stated. *

FUh

even;

V rnon Willard, to- 
>me sponsors, took a 

ung folks to Pampa 
Wednesday night. 

•5 m all that bought 
v is a private party 
- was theirs for the

PRESENT PUPILS “ •‘ - ¡ Ä Ä . ' !
IN RECITAL TUES

become an affiliate of 
Broadcasting S y s te m , s e c o n d
largest network in the nation. were interes'ed in the pr.<-

s started ...

tJ (
be an indication that the stock
holders of this financial institu- HELD AT PAMPA

Mobeetie Seniors To 
Present Annual Play

' Stars met in reg-
? -dav night at which
' : 11 Service was ob-

- -oivice is to honor 
t  ill members of
rll‘: • The Eastern Star 
f  " I  away daring the 
Ptar year. •
I '7'.' ■ McCleary of Bor-;-
V f| *n OUr home this work- 

51,-Cleary is a great 
your reporter.

- •
P aP,i*' Church Ls having a 
P v‘va' soon, watch for tne

f n"r r"'ident of Mobeetie. 
Lr,'v 1 Lirciir». was married 
P ( linton, Okla. to Miss 

r^man. also of Clinton, 
married in the Trinity

lanH hUrCh' Joe is ,he s0'l
L i ' Tirey Hardin who 
r  'be Pnrkett Grocery in
[ or a number of years.

^ . haPPy to have Mrs. J. 
;,L’ain- Mrs- N*«ce 

, ■*- doing nicely after
b f i  ‘n ,h^ hospital at r Jnued on Laat Pate)

Patrick F. Bodily, local hand di
rector and music instructor, an
nounced this week that his stu
dents will be presented in theii 
annual recital on Tuesday. Apri. 
10, at 8 pm. in the Wheeler 
School Cafeteria. The public is 
cordially invited to attend thc 
recital.

Instrumentation to be present
ed will be numbers on accordion 
clarinet, cornet, piano, marimba 
and violin.

Students participating in this 
annual spring recital are from 
Wheeler, Kelton. Mobeetie at: 1 
Sweetwater, Okla and , include: 
Phyllis Callan, Leveta Moore 
Carmelita Brown. William VVhit- 
cner, Mary Black, Dale Wofford 
Elaine McCasland. Don Roberts 
Patricia Darnell. Janet Morgan. 
Jackie McCleskey Ellen Corcoran. 
Virginia Pettit. Peggy Baird. Billie 
Owen. Janet Keahev, Janet Ru-s. 
Nancy Whitencr. Burley Owen. 
Koy McCteskey. Annette Reeves. 
Tilley Green, Maribn and Sylvia 
Smith, Donna Greenhouse. Sharon 
Green. Sarah Jane Goad. Paula 
Green, Garth Nash. Will J 
berts. Martha I>ou Goad. Frank 
Walker and Eugene Pettit.

gress of the association since its W. O. "Red"NWedgeworth, sec- 
consolidation on March 1, 1911. retary-manager of the Pampa 

A dividend was paid to thc Chamber of Commerce, announc- 
stockholders. and the secretary- ed this week that the Pampa 
treasurer announced that since the Chamber of Commerce is Sponsor-

Liberty network programs 
over the local station Wednesday.

Exhibition games of the major 
league baseball teams will be 
broadcast starting Thursday or
Friday, they said, and •« nia^  c]ate 0f consolidation the associ- ing an Office of Price Stabiliza- 
ba’l Earne ’c ‘ , . at ion had paid its stockholder^ tion Clinic for grocery store and
with the star o [ V ‘ 55,; ¡n dividends or a total of cafe operators at the County Couri
on on April lb, ey -a $22,178,00. He a b ) announced to Room of the Gray County Court-
A1 though all national network mombefship present> that al. ,

April 9 
Mr.

CoiH..iuea on last page)

Jimmie W. Walker, seaman ap
prentice. L’SN. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pierce C Walker of Route 
1, Mobeetie. Texas, nas reported 

" for a course of instruction at the
The seniors of Mobeetie are^to Aviation Boatswain's Mate School, 

present a three act comedy play. at thp L- s Naval Base Phiiadel. 
Fancy Meeting You ’. Friday, phia Penna

April 6. 8:00 p.m. in the Mobee- vv’alker entered the Naval ser
tie Gym. Admission 25 and 50 
cents.

Thc cast is: Ann Maxwell,

 ̂ ...in hA the membership present, that al- house in Pampa nextprograms of importance will ne . M . - . -
,,-ricd KEVA will continue to ‘ »»ugh they had -igned contracts 

-iress entertainment and news of »  W  ‘ he low rate of 4G inter-
local nature. Abott and B r o o k s ___________________

lid. A complete program log will ~ '
. carried in the newspapers next D TISC 06 BOnu W i l l  

week and on suceeding weeks. ^  p r e s © n t C o n c e f i 1 F r id a y

Monday.

Wedgeworth announced 
that a group of men from the 
district OPS office in Lubbock 
will be present to answer ques
tions and give out general infor
mation concerning the regulations
affecting grocery stores and cafes 

Supt. Harold Barnett of the as well a<* the slaughtering of

Among the Liberty programs 
; ,. carried will be: Liberty Min-
•rols. Hollywood Editor, I Briscoe Schools announced this livestock. Among the OPS per-

" °°d Beauty ,.IS.PS ' . h p week that he will present the sonell to be present from Lub-
Scoreboard. Spot ig 1 , Briscoe Bronco Band in a concert l>ock will be Ted Gehringer anti
Lni.ed Nations. Uberty Oarousel, Fr|da>. njght April 6, bepinniny E Taylor.
news from tn n • p ', at g ;oo o'clock in the Briscoe There will bo a meeting especi- 
and commentaries. High School Gym. j ally for the cafe operators begin-

Admission is free and the public ning at 10:00 a.m and one especi- 
| is cordially invited to attend. | ally for the grocery stone opera-

(Continued on Last Page)

ice in January. 1951, and received 
recruit training at the U. S.

a Naval Training Center. Great 
young actress, Patsy Johnston: Lake. jn
Oval, her colored maid. Ann Nell “ Before entering the service, he 
Alexcnder; Larry Bennett’ Ann’s was ^O u ated  ' from Mobeetie
fiance. Bobby Corcoran; Mrs. Hi„ b s cboo!
Anna Propper. a girl of Ann’s _______
age. Evelyn Worthington; Nick Arthur Hathavvav of Oklahoma 
Popocloppl.s. her husband. Joe Citv visited here with his sister.
Shelton: Virginia Rankin, from Mrs r-:vj  Waters and family, last
Valley City. Ouida Burke; Wall- werk 
,:ce Rankin, her rich husband.
Edwin Sims; and Aunt Honey,
Larry's guardian. Madge Patter
son.

The action of the entire play- 
takes place in the penthouse a- 
partment of An Maxwell, in New j 
York City.

Be sure and come, and enjoy the 
play with everybody.

Wheeler P-TA To M e *f  
A t Auditorium Thursday

Mrs. Jess Moore,
— - , Mobeetie P-TA To Ho ld

president ° ‘ |* ■ » j  * A  * 1 1 9  Methodists To Begin
the Wheeler P-TA. announced this Ke^UIOr M eer A p ril I i  A - J l l  •>

Mr. and Mrs. J. C Howell and 
daughter were in Chillicothe Sun
day to attend funeral service for 
her aunt who passed away Friday 
night after some six months ill
ness.

week that the organization will 
hold its next regular meeting next 
Thursday night. April 12. at the 
grade school auditorium beginning 
rt 8:00 o’clock.

Election of officers for the com
ing year will be held and the stu
dents of the Wheeler High School 
Speech Class will present a pro
gram.

Announcement of the meeting of 
the Mobeetie P-TA which is to b* 
held Thursday, April 12, at 7:30 
p.m. at the Mobeetie schools was 
made this week.

Officers for the coming year 
will be elected and the group will 
see a film on the subject. ‘ ‘How 
Leisure Hours Are Spent” .

Revival Meet April 22

Announcement has been made 
of a revival at the Method is* 
Church in Wheeler to begin Sun
day. April 22 and continue through 
the 29th. Rev. S. M. Dunnam, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church in Shamrock, will be the 
Evangelist.

Paries A n d  Farmer Are  
Elected C ity  Aldermen

Percy Farmer an d  Luther 
Parks were elected to fill seats 
on the city council of Wheeler in 
light balloting Tuesday. Farme: 
and Parks will fill the seats of 
Archie Hibler and T. M. Bowman 
who declined to run for re-elec
tion.

received twenty-seven votes each.

A P R IL  12 
George Hefley 
Anna tycCasland 
Mrs. J. VV. Durham 

Reed
Eugene Morris 
Lula' McCasland 
Glennis Adams 
George Higgins 
Michael Holt 
D. E. Holt 
Mrs. Estie Seedig

Lindsey McCasland
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Published Every Thursday at Wheeler, 
Wheeler County, Texas. By
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J. C. H tm eH .......................... Editor-Manager
Annie Mae H ow e ll__________ Society Editor
Richard L. B rad ley_________________ Printer
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Panhandle Press Association 
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ADVERTISING  RATES
National R a t e ..................42c Column Inch

R a te ______ _________ 35c Column Inch
Classified k......................See Want Ad Page

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Wheeler. Beckham and 

Hemphill Counties
5 M on th s______________________________  "5c
6 M onths_______________________________$1.25
1 Year .................................................... $2.00

Everywhere Else
B Months ______________________________  85c
6 M on ths______ _______  $1.60
1 Y e a r _________________________________ $2.50

Entered as second-class matter December 
18. 1933. at the postoffice at Wheeler. Texas, 
under act of March 3. 1879.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
Any e-roneous reflection upon the charac

ter. standing or reputation of any person, 
firm or corporation, which may appear in the 
columns o f this paper w ill be gladly correct
ed upon due notice being given to the Editor

Swine producers can reduce pip Chess u on* w .

First, the South has fallen so far beh ind*«......• « « « . .......... —
that there was "plent> o f  room for improve- p L  L  P o I p n n A f  . a m. .te!> after farrowing. An inexpen-
ment." Second, the present improvement is. m U l C I !  V ^ d lC U U a i church SchoolI - .......10 ̂  MV, home-made pig brooder, prop
in some degree, because of artificial econo- Preaching ll  00 a m e\e . erh uvwj. is on,. piece of equip-

....... Stu^y ment that pays tor its. If m ..
huro'-

governm enl-
K U »T  BAPTIST CHURCHmic conditions, namely, the 

su|*i>orted price of cotton.
The tragedy of the South came with Sunday School..........10:00 a. m

the dominance of a “ labor crop which en- dom ing Worship------1100 a. m. g un(j8y
couraged the institution  o f  slavery and Evening W orship-----  8 00 p. m.
brought on the devastating wai that ensued. W MU, Tuesday----- : 30 p
Thereafter, the gradually mounting ta r i f f  Prayer Service Wed.

Bible
Sunday
MYF. WSCS and

7:30 P mPreaching 7 30 p  m. every third

buried riser, and coming again 
M E. SMITH. Pastor

CHI'R* H OK i  HRIST

m.
8:00 p. m.

robbed Southeniet >~o f a large part o f their Teacher's Meet. T u «  - 
just reward for producing the fiber for a * *  P«ach Christ crucified.
large part of the world’s clothing.

Now cotton growers, beneficiaries of 
government paternalism in a big way, do 
not know what to expect from year to year.
Look at the last two years. They take whit 
the government hands them.

Certainly, the South has sound basi» for Young Peopi- 
a great anti ever-growing economy. But sou- Evening \tor 
them industry an d  southern intelligence 
must lead the way. And there should be no 
resting on present laurels o f accomplish
ment. They could wilt.— Dallas News

L D. CLEVELAND. Pastor

Bible Class. - 
Morning Wor-

10 00 a m 
10:55 a m 
6:30 p m 
7 30 p .m

Wed. Eve. f . .n " t s ----- • 30 pm
Ladies Bible . Mon. 3:00 pm 
Radio, KEYA Tuesday 9 15 p.m 
OTTO «HEW M AKER, Minister

a s s e m b l y  o r  g o d
Mobertle, Texaa

Sunday School---10:00 a m.
Worship ------------------11:00 a m.
Junior Church-- 7:30 p. m.
Sunday Night Service 7:00 p m.
Prayer Meeting. Tues. 7:30 p m.
Young Peoples Ser.

Thursday----------------8.00 P
H E LEE. Pastor

Make every day a safe one in 
the home and on the farm. Latest 
statistics show the home to be a 
pretty unsafe place Better check 
up on the hazards in your home

m.

ASSEMBLY OK GOD OHI'Rf'H 
Wheeler. Texas

TO BUSINESSMEN
THE METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday Service*—
Sunday School______ 10:00 a m
Morning W orship-----11:00 a m.

— — Evangel isti c Service-- 7:30 p m
Church Scho : --------  9 45 A . M. Wednesday Bible Study
Morning Worship — 11 00 A. M. prayer Meeting— 8:00 p m.
Evening Ser ' e ------- 8 00 P M. j? g . SYVERSON. PastorBusinessmen o f t h e  country should 

listen to l>efense Mobil izer Charles E. W il- Prayer'Meeting Wed ) 8 00 P M . _  
son wht urges them to  make an organ ized Church Nigh- — First Wednesday 
e lfo it i l l  thtir own initiative to f ig h t  illfla - Methodist Men -nd & 4th Thurs. 
tion by restricting credit. DARRIS L FC.GER Pastor

The admonition to businessmen could be 
broadened. Businessmen do too  litt le  on then 
own initiative except to  be "a ga in s t”  things.

CHVKi II OK GOD 
Old M «beetle

Mother of Two 
Praises Hadacol

Tuesday
Young People 5 Ser'ice. 7 00 p m.

Saturday
C. A JAMES Pastor

The unlair attitude toward business that has Sunday Sctu :   9 45 a. m.
been taken so frequently by the national ad- Morning Worship___ 11 00 a. m.
ministration in recent years tends to throw willing W orkers______  2 30 p ro.
the business community on the defensive.
That must be admitted on their behalf. But 
there aie many openings for positive con- 
-tructivc leadership which they overlook.

The businessman who thrives on competi
tion is naturally nongregarious. He can never 
be organized as solidly as labor is. even if 
such organizat on should become legal. But 
despite this diversity o f individual interest, 
legal restraint and unfaii political opposition 
the big business organizations should formu
late their realistic and constructive program

HADACOL Supplì#* Deficient 
System* Willi Vitamin* B,. 

I :, Niacin and Iran

BRISCOE .M rn sT  CHURCH

personally at the office at Wheeler. Texas. Iat<* _  ,  _
_______________________________________________  | Ore organization, the Committee for Econo-

THURfcDAY. A P R IL  5, 19*>1

E d ito r ia l

mic I *e\ elopment, has made a good start. 
More work of this .-ort would put the busi- 

i nessman in lietler position to be "agin” some 
thing- more effectively.— Dallas News

Sunday School . _____10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship .. 11:00 a m. 

First ar i Th.rd Sundays.
Evening Worship ___8:00 p m.
Prayer Service________ 7:30 p m.

Wednes lav - following First
and T h :'i Sunday preaching 
services

Each and everyone is cordially 
invited to afe.nd each service 

REV. C R HOLT. Pastor

SOUTH S PROSPERITY
Headcheese is not a cheese, but a form 

of sausage.

T w rrr r  b apt ist  church

Solitary trees are struck by 
more often than trees in a group.

The tip of the tongue is the most deli
cate organ of touch.

The economic progress of the South has 
been greater than that of the country a.- a 
whole, a recent bulletin of the Southern 
Newspaper Publisheis Association states?, 
quoting Dr. Paul W. Chapman, dean o f the 
college of agriculture of the University of 
«ieorgia. A t  birth, a kangaroo is only one or two

He i- undoubtedly rignt. But in all .-uch inches long.
statements, we Southerners should l o o k -------------------------------------------
backward and forward and make the needed 1 A boa constrictor is not poisonous. It 
mental reservations. I kills by crushing its prey.

_  10:00 a. m_
__ 11 00 a. m.

. —  8 00 p m.
MkJ-weêk prayer »ervic* 8 00 p m.

W ILLIAM PARKS PaMor

Sunday School ..
__  Morning Worship
lightning Eveeta* Womhip

BELTON BAPTIST CHUBCH

Sunday School each Sunday at 
10:00 a m.
T. U each Sunday at 7:30 p m 
Preaching each Sunday at 11:00 
a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
FRED HIGGINBOTHAM Pastor

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

Mrs Elmer Hisel, 3225 2nd 
Ave., Council Bluffs, Iowa, is a 

good mother, 
and  l ik e  all 
g o o d  mothers 
she keeps  a 
careful watch  
for the welfare 
o f  h e r  t w o  
young children 
And when little 
four - year - old 
Lucille H i s e 1 
wasn't fee lin g  
as her mother 
knew she should 

Lucille Hisel she decided U 
do something about it. Mrs Hisel 
gave Lucille HADACOL because 
she had heard how much it was 
helping children who had poor 
appetites and stomach distress 
caused by deficiencies of Vita
mins B,. B,. Iron and Niacin It I 
helped her so much that now Mrs 
Hisel give* HADACOL to both of . 
her children.

Here is what Mrs. Hisel says: | 
"My daughter hat taken two I 

bottles of HADACOL and she has , 
been eating more than before and (
also sleeps better. I think HADA- : 
COL is the best thing for children I 
who do not have an appeUte. My j 
daughter is four years old. Before 
taking HADACOL my daughter , 
complained of her stomach hurting . 
her. and 1 got her a bottle of • 
HADACOL and she says her stom- ; 
ach doesn't bother her any more 1 
I think HADACOL is wonderful 
I am also giving HADACOL to my < 
three-year-old daughter."

HADACOL la Se Effective
An important thing about HAD-

Let Ils Handle \\
Real Estate Loi

If you want to refinance or buy 

FARM, R A N C H  or CITY PROP

See us for low-rate carrying eti

W e represent some of the larg 

mortgage buyers in the country.l

W. H. (B ILL) WALK»
112 W. 2nd. Street Shamrod.1

Sunday School ________ 10 •  m.' ACOL is that you get Vitamins
Worship ----------------------- 11 a. m.
Evening Worship______ 8:00 p. m.
Prayer Meeting Wed 8:00 p. m.

K F. ROBINSON, Pastor

ALLISON PENTEC08TAL 
CHURCH

Sunday School______10:00 a. m.
Worst : p --------------------11:00 a. m.
Young Folks Service _ 7:30 p. m.
Worship-------------------- 8:00 p m.
Wednesday Night Prayer

Meet.ng--------------  8:00 p. m.
REV ROBERT ESTES, Paator

B„ B.. Niacin and Iron in liquid 
form, which means that they are 
quickly absorbed and dispatched 
to the blood stream, ready to go 
right to work HADACOL helps 
build up the hemoglobin content 
of the blood (when Iron is 
needed) to carry these precious 
Vitamins and Minerals to every 
part of your body.

Richard Dri
( J o *  Tooley)

Pampa s Leading Prescription Labor« 

For O ver 25 Years

107 W. Kingsmill Phone 12̂

Pampa, Texas

f ir s t  METHODIST CHI R( H 
Mobeetle, Texes

¿ ¡ K t S  o l D  / y e w  '  „

I  r  '  \  ! f  T iU ù lrn  P ù A C Æ J f  .i

Church School______ 10:00 a m.
Morning W orship____11:00 a m.
M. G F M eeting----- 6:45 p m.
Evening W orship____ 7:30 p m.
Wed Evening Prayer

Service ...............   7:30 p. m.
You Are Welcome 

VERNON E W ILLARD. Paator

DU LL PLA C E S BP1CHÎ- 

'h d o o r s  AND  oi

BRISÍ o r
METHODIST CHURCH

' PUT YOUR BASKET IN ONE FREEZER”
There's no better way to food enjoyment than to "put up" the 
results of the summer's gardening activities in your home fr#t2er. 
You're assured of garden fresh quality in vegetables whenever 
you want e treat to go along with the supper meet. Your home 
freeter retains original flavor because vegetables are quicl-froien 
m no time at all —  right after being freshly picked. Dependable 
electric aervict keeps them froten until you ere reedy for the feast.

SEE YOUR ftac/Mc APPLIANCE DEALER!

• o s T B w i s m a

PUBLIC SERVICE

Sunday School Each
Sunday--------------- ----- 10:00 a m.
Preaching, second and fourth Sun
days 11 00 a. m and 8:00 p m.
N Y.PS ------------------ 7 3o p ro.

A hearty welcome to all. 
BERNARD F SEAY. Pastor j

A L L I S O N

METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School Each
Sunday-------------------- io oo a m.
Preaching, first and third Sm-
daye .. 11 00 a. m. and 8:00 p. m. 

A warm welcome to all 
BERNARD F. SEAY. Paator

Sunday School______10:00 a. m
Morning Werahlp____11 00 a. m.
Training U n ion_____ 7:30 p m.
Evening Worship____  8 30 p m.
Prayer Meeting. Wed S OO p m. 

JAMES M BRYANT. Paator

ALLISON BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School______lo t »  a. m.
Preaching Sendee —  1 1 «  a. m.
Train«» Union--------  7 30 p m

•cMsic Service —  8 30 p. « .
REV r  B DAKE Paator

iOi

Whether it’* Junior’s wagon 
Grandmother's rocking chair. 
Supcr-Glosfast w ill make 1 
sparkle like new in no rime 
Smooth flowing and easy to 
on, Super-GlosfaM covers in » 
coat. . .  dries fast to a hard 
finish. Buy it! Try it today!

N O W . . .  MORE THAN EVER. . .  USE A PROVED W

Cicero Smith Lumber
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Washington, D C.
March 30. 1951

It has been rather quiet during 
the past week around the Capitol 
This is due to the recesN of the 
House for a ten-day period. It is 
the lull before the storm, as the 
manpower bill will be on the Floor 
next week from all indications, and 
this is to be a quite a controver
sial issue. The House committee 
has rewritten a major portion of 
the Senate version of this legisla
tion. Indications are that the drait 
age ingoing to be a hilghly con

troversial matter. There will also 
be amendments undertaking to 
fix the power to send troops over
seas, which is the question now 
being debated by the Senate in a 
separate bill. The final version of 
this legislation is going to have a 
tremendous impact on workl 
events. This Congress is being 
watched by all foreign powers 
witlr a great ileal of interest. 
Invents in the next three months 
will determine the course of this 
country for a long (>eriod to come. 
The-e events will definitely have a 
bearing on the period during which 
the preparedness program will 
continue The approach of the UN 
forces to the 38th parallel in 
Korea brings closer to hand the 
decision of great importance. Tne 
question of "to cross or not to 
cross , will be the most serious 
question that this country faces 
or has faced since it was crossed 
last fall. The potential all-out war 
with China may well depend upon 
the correct answer to this ques
tion. It is certainly as important 
to China as it is to this country, 
¡1 not more so. History reveals 
that there has never been a time 
when there was a unified China 
The Red forces fully realize this 
and it is causing them great con
cern. A peaceful settlement by- 
Mao at this juncture would be one 
of the greatest steps in history 
toward world peace. If .he can save 
his face by ceasing hostilities, it

will no doubt be done. I f  he does 
not feel that he can save his face.
he will let every Red Chinaman 
die before he gives his cease fire 
order.

M OBILIZATION: M u ch  talk 
has been going the rounds about 
the statement of Charles Wilson to 
the efect that we can fight an all 
out war by the third year and the 
statement by General Marshall to 
the effect that he was disturbed 
by the letdown in general opinion 
concerning our preparedne^- pro
gram. Actually these two state
ments are not in conflict. There is 
no question but that the public in 
many sections of the country ha- 
permitted the recent successes in 
Korea to create a feeling of se
curity. This could prove detri
mental to the preparednes- pro
gram. but it has not had that 
effect to date. This Congress is 
not going to relax the prepared
ness program by reason of an; 
temporary successes. We all real
ize that the salvation of this co
untry and our way of life is going 
to depend upon the - immediate 
building of a strong military force 
and that this force is essential as 
as a backdrop in any peace ne
gotiations with any of the aggres
sor nations.

THE PRESIDENT OF FRAN
CE: The Stars and Stripes are 
flying at all corners of the Capi
tal flanked by the French Tri- 
Color. This is in honor of !e Presi-

VIS ITOR: Jay Taylor o f Am
arillo was in Washington this 
week in the interest of the cattle
men.

Don’t walk in a 
Look both ways.

daze—

Approximately 15.000 Texas 4-HF
boys have been awarded breeding 
animals as a result of the Seam- 
Roebuck Foundation sponsored
pig program The program ha& 
been operating in the state foe 
14 years

-I- -I- .-■-■-■-.-■-.r.-i - -, r I— I -, - r

Purina Research Farm Holstein C a lve s

V * *  *
G *

(90t  the story on

and changed to New Conoco Super Motor Oil"
»*y» Ja* Alfcaman
T rave lin g  S a le sm a n  

Saeta H .  NawMaxic*

MANY OF MY CUSTOMERS have actually 
Iron, -mt of their way to thank me for servic- 
I n r  tin ir cars with new Conoco Sure I Motor
I Oil. t. , iu.se it ha* reduced their repair hills
I I  • .   1 margin,"  sav* T . S. Young, Young
[M.'t r Company, Walsenburg, Colorado. “ 1 
I know Conoco ¿n is i is the finest motor oil on 
I the market.”

"50.000 MILES-N0 WEAR!'- PROVED HERE:
After a punishing 50,000-mile road test, 
with proper crankcase drains and regular 
care, engines lubricated with new Conoco 
Sutler Motor Oil showed no wear o f an_v 
consequence . . .  in fact, an average of 
lean than one one-thousandth inch on 
cylinders and crankshafts.

AND  gasoline mileage for the last 
5,000 miles was actually 99.77"l as 
good as for the first 5,000! This test 
proved that new Conoco Super, with 
Oil-Platinc., can make your car last 
longer, use less gasoline and oil.

“ I’M ON CALL 24 HOURS A DAY and my car
aiust lie ready to roll over the roughest roads 

j ja an - weather," states B. P. Bryant, Oil 
1 ield Engineer, Abilene, Texas. “ That's whv 

| I changed to new Conoco Super Motor Oil. 
f'evi-r have I had such good gasoline mileage 
and cost-free operation.

%
?*  © O S I

C O N T IN E N T A L  
C O M P A N Ylot, Summer Driving Ahead!Let Us Get Your Car Ready

Draining And Filling Your Crankcase WithConoco SUPER Motor Oil
w a s h in g — l u b r i c a t i o n — a c c e s s o r ie s  t ir e s  t u b e s  o il s  c.r e a s e s  r e p a i r  .

Ebb Farmer’s Service Station
fn°M: 128

W HEELER, TEXAS

Thi» brighl-eyrd young mia* i* •  
real little lady in her rottaal aun- 
dreaa juat like motlier'a. Her aophi*- 1 
tirated rapc bolero ia o f anlid navy 
pique, »h i lf  the ruffled »andre»» U 
blue and white pique. The noother- 
datmhler dre»*ea were desitned b» 
Trude of C a li fo rn ia .  Snndreaa- 
bolero ronibinationa are expeeted 
lo he aniong the nm t populär 
-umnu-r faxhion*. National ( Union 
Council fa»hioni»t» repnrt.

dent Auriol. the first French Presi
dent to visit this country. This
visit is definitely building a bul
wark against communism.

C R I M E INVESTIGATIONS: 
Much mail is lieing received ask

in g  for continuance of the Ke- 
faiiver Committee. The permanent 

, committee on this matter should 
be a joint committee with full in
vestigative power*. Crime, like 
communism, is going to be crushed 
in this country. Look for some big 

I developments.

310 Pounds
A T  4 M O N T H S

Compare these weights at 4 months: 
Most dairymen's Holstein calves, 250 
lbs. Purina Research Farm Holstein 
Calves, 310 pounds. Purina Calf Star- 
tena calves have big stretch and 
frame, not soft fat.

Real Dairy Quality At Only 4 M ontila
A  big, growthy 4-month-old heifer indi

cate« real dairy quality. This year, raise 
a couple o f calves on the Purina Calf 
Startena Plan. Get a good b.g calf and 
save about ' o the cost o f milk feeding. 
i^et us supply you with Calf Startena to 
day.

BUILD  THE C A PA C ITY  OF YOUR HERD

Sail Us Your Cream , Poultry and Eggs  
For H ighest M arket Prices!

W HEELER COUNTY PRODUCE ASS’ N

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
A U C T IO N E E R
SHELBY PE TT IT  
Will cry your u le  
any time or place 

Phone 1M— Wheeler, Texas

DR. JO EL  M . 
G O O C H

OPTOMETRIST

C .  J. MEEK
AGENT

I N S U R A N C E
Night Phone 124. Day Phone 48

H O M E R  L. M O S S
LAWYER

Old County Agent'* Building 
WHEELER TEXAS

207 N. Wall 

Phone 800

SHAMROCK. TEXAS

INTERIO R & EXTERIOR 
PA IN T IN G
Reasonable

All Work Guaranteed 
Call 906F22 or 220 

JEFF A. (P ete ) G R IFFIN

N O T I C E !
WE SCALD HOGS ON
MON., WED. Si FRI. 

OF EACH WEEK.
Wheeler Lockers

C anad ian  Valley 

Production Cred it

Now Open For Business
O T IS  REID  G A R A G E

Located on Highway 183 
Wheeler. Texas

Association 's

Protect Children’s Health 
GIVE THEM

BORDEN’ S
Fine Dairy Products

C H A P M A N  D A IR Y
Phone 70-J Wheeler

Representative

IS IN  TH EIR  

Wheeler O ffice

EACH

Thursday

W A T C H  & JEW ELRY 
REPA IR ING

All work guaranteed
Shop located in building 
w ith  Miller's Cleaners

H. B. Grider, Jr.

1----------------------------------------------

TH IS  S P A C E  

FO R  SA LE

Law  Offices of

C lifford  Braly 

Thomas C . Braly

ELECTRICAL W IR ING  

PLUMBING

Equipment and Supplies 
Call 235 for Estimates

208 Combs-Worley Bldg. 

Pampa, Texas

R. M. BEAUCHAM P
At Beaty Welding Shop 

Wheeler, Texas

QUALITY 
PRINTING
of all kinds . .

TH E W HEELER TIMES
"The Voice of North W heeler C ou n ty "

Notary Seals

Salesbooks o f 
oil kinds • • •

Rubber Stam ps

Where There's Coca-Cola 
... There's Hospitality

Owtä'i r.
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"Y O U R  CH EAPEST  W A Y  TO BUY OR SELL*

W A N T  A D S
RATES— 15c per line (counting 5 words to line) for first in
sertion Minimum charge. 45c; 10c per line after first time. 
Minimum charge 30c. Reader ads scattered among local items 
15c per line each insertion. Cards that run every week 30c 
per column inch per week.

D ISPLAY ADVERTISING— National rate. 42c an inch; Lo
cal Advertising rate, 35c per column inch, 28c per inch when 
SO inches or more used each week during calendar month
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BRI CE £ SONS TRAX SEEK
Local and long distance moving 

Best equipment and vans. We have 
plenty storage space Agent : 
North American Van Lines, serv
ing the Nation. Phone 934, Pam- 
pa. Texas. 48-tfc

a ./ " ' You' 8o«u» i» is >'*'» »«"'"91 o" ko*»i 
0( puLUsd.nç V«U» *►>•« • » * «  ycâ) th.»

. „ 1  ,* (K. hÍ0*éy IGA .»on. i» you* n „9hb«ekood 
Don't foil to Ult »d«*"U9» 0< tt>., opportunity.

Bright baled alfalfa hay for 
sale. See Cecil Johnson at John
son's Malt Shop. 14-tfc.

C M  4 M X H V U 4 4FOR SALE-M odel H. John 
Deere tractor, starter, generator 
and equipment June Woods. Box 
634. McLean 16-2tc.

Will Pay Cash for limited a- 
mount of good clean rags suitable 
for use in refinishing automobiles 
in our body shop. Nash Appliance 
and Supply Co. 15-tfc

FOR SALE 47 Model B John 
Deere high compression equip
ment '46 Model H. Farmall and 
equipment Two W C 46 Model 
AC tractors and equipment L. L 
Jones Hardware and Implement. 
Allison. Tex a- 13-tfc.

SECOND f 

$25.00 FI

c a m e r a

11-ounce Can
A L C O H O L  

PUBLIC enemy No 1—

Monuments, g r a v e  covering 
curbing and all memorial work 
Will Warren. 21-tfcGood rebuilt secondhand radios 

for sale. Wheeler Radio and Re
frigerator Service. 11-tfc / /  „ . T O  S E L E C T ,  r

M iss IGA Teenager 
of 19S1 '''■ ÏTM

Appartmcnt for rent. Apply it 
Wheeler Gas Co. 11-tfc.

FOR SALE 1947 Oliver Baler 
and almost new John I »ocre rake 
Phone C. E Wilhelm. Allison.
Item

For Lease or Rent. 240 A farm 
5 room modern house, grade A 
dairy bam, plenty other out build
ings. See E. J Panned. Br.' oc. 
Texas. 15-tfc.FOR SALE '48 Ford tracto.' 

fully equipped. See A M Galmor

Fertilized Pasture 
Produces Large Calf

1'-ounce Can
A n  t i c  t ' " 9  *«* •»•»¥*

e«» . . . 9'*l ♦•»"•g»*» ♦***;» 
r#l#*t*fl f*'#«dv #"d nt.qsbo»»*

FOR SALE Used electric ref
rigerators. $35.00 and up. Used 
gas ranges. E l e c t r i c  motors 
Wheeler Radio and Refrigerator 
Service. 10-tfc.

• More than tw.ee as much wean
ed calf weight was produced on a 
640-acre pasture on the King

■ Ranch which was lertilwed with
■ 200 pounds c! triple superphos

phate per acre as was produced 
on a 650-acre unfertilized pasture.

During the six-year period 1941- 
1947. an average calf crop of 98 
percent was obtained from 62 
cows on the fertilized pasture, 
while 42 cows on the unfertilized 
pasture produced a call crop of 
only 69 percent

The 229 calves produced on the 
fertilized pasture averaged 551 
pound.- at wean.ng tune, compared 
with an average weight of 489 
pounds for the 116 calves pro
duced on the unfejlilized pasture.

Applying phosphates to range 
,,ind on the Kir. Ranch increased 
the average >a Id of pasture for- 

from 35 percent to S4 per- 
. ent The phosphoric acid content 
c: the gra>-f- b-o was increased 
greitly. in some cases as much as 
three-fold.

Grasses fertilized w i t h  200 
pounds of triple superphosphate 

i per acre supplied enough phos
phor • r range cattle except 

'during p. .ods of -evere drought
Or.r q.r.hcsfion of 200 pounds 

'f ' r i p l e  -uporpho.-phate w as 
cffe'-'ivo for five or six years.

A -ummary of this study i« 
giv. i ;n Texas Agricultural Ex- 
p« r -r.cnt Station Progress Report 
1341.

Fruit trees, evergreens, flowers, 
shrubs, general landscape draw
ings and planning Will Warren

49-tfc

Cottonseed fot sale. 1600 lbs 
Chris McC'.a.n. Wheeler 17-2tc.

. . . i * 4  # * n I i t  tk# l i i i u l
W tljo r l Alteri# ketfl. wltk #tl 
tiptftn  f#r TWO

MISCELLANEOUS

Plaster work wanted. 25c yard 
Also 2-wheel trailer for 'ale Iiex ’ - 
er Denham 17-4tp Everyone Con Sei 

Bros. Stamps on 

Valuable Premium

|IO*» t# ki r-r'd.d 1er ».#*. f.# IGA «••*•!)
Ckoic# el e 
Weitiegkeut# 
atiene Asdic
Cemoli er 
H«*dta*># 17 
T V Set

Every Wednesát
eme #«y

t itn « 9 « r  q c l
ten r..lly bi

P'owd eft

Double S

Groeerv I’urcluM

PIE CHERRIES 
BROWN BEAUTY BEANS 
GOLDEN CORN 
IGA PORK & BEANS 
SEEDLESS RAISINS 
MARSHALLOWS , '“* 1

IGA Sour Red Pitted IGA Extra Whipped

IG A Fancv

Greenbelt Electric 
Co-op Receives Loan

IGA Cre;im S tileK SIM ED  TOR AFFICI! RCT —iUUT FOR L0M  UFI
•  Tidv op *our overbardrsM>d 
b la  bv addin# one or tw o o f 
fbe*e lim oni make popular 4- 
ÌTBwex model» Available to 
lener or ieftal uze. with and 
w ithooe lock* A « *
Pnccs scan a» low at )  j  /

V. .sh.njjton. March 30. A ioar« 
of $50 000 • > the Greenbelt Elec- 
tt. Cooperative. Wellington. ha> 
been approved fv  the Rural Elec
trification Administration, REA 
informed Sen Tom Oonnally today 

The money will be relent to 
members of the ernri for the pur- 
,ia e ,ind installation of wiring, 

plumbing and other necessary 
electrical fixtures and appliances.

The coop serves members ir. 
Roberts. Collingsworth. Donley. 
Ch.ldn Ar- , -r ir.g Gray. Wheel- 
ct and Hemphill Counties.

California
pound t< llo

10-ounce Pk?,
i  T H E
0  WHEELER TIMES 0
0  Phone 3Ó — Wheeler 0

É M M M I
B O N  E L I .SS

CATFISH
IGA FA N C Y  CRUSHHI

PINEAPPLE
Hav aliar Grown A
No 2 C n L

GOLDEN ROOT

BONE ARM ROUND

S WI S S  S T E A K
Runcho

O KLAHOM A SW EET
S P A R ECAULIFLOWER 

190

C A LFP O T A T O E S
250Round Pound- Pound Jar

Pound

TIME TO

W e iiave plenty 

Package an'' 

Garden and Flower

REGIONAL GRAND PRIZES!

Phone 145 Wheeler, Texas

ST A N D IN G S  IN TEENAGE

POPULARITY CONTEST

Pearbe Johnson _-_______ 18510
Pat-;. Ramsey _ ________ 11258
La vet c Moore ____________ 10812
Virginia Greenhouse 8913
Bcnr.ic Moor* _____________ 8647
Lucy Barnett______________ 8553
Lou Mason ..................... 8478
Wande Manrey ____________ 8170
Marita Horn ______________ 7419
Yolanda Dorman _________ 7046
Gwenny Richardson_______ 6888
Patricia Hubbard _________ 6070
JoA.nn Richei -or. • 4169
Paula Green ______________ 3362
Sylvia Sontag ____________ 3332

Totals atiove include votes ca^t through
Thursday morning. April F.ach penny you
spend with us will represent a vote for the 1
tee eager of your choice.

C L A Y  FOOD STORE

G IAN T BORDEN’S

HERSHEY STARLAC
CANDY BARS POWDERED >111.h

2 Foi 29c 16-cz. O f t .i kg. u “ C

TOOD V A LU E Poun 1

9LE0 31c
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iday C on  • •  M o d e  
it Says Expert

L, aranscment* of the many1 
f n conveniences available to
C VM can do away with old

I ,> drudgery. Miaa
Darden, specialist in home 

content with the A. & M.
Extension Service, says 

, iaundr> equipment and 
Lenient should be built a- 

f0Ur convenient work cent-

it. the preparation center for 
g, stain removal and soaking 
j  he located near the laun- 
■tranci and next to the wash- 
Itarching might be done in 
¡e„ter. too, Miss Darden adds.

I Lurk surface should be ade- 
jy lighted; there should be a 
to provide water, a hot plate 
larch making, and storage 
for supplies, such as starch, 

g soaps or other detergents, 
r : oners if needed, and 
lies for removing stains. 
r washing center, mentioned 
i , >j>pcialist, is for wash- 
in ; rinsing. H an automatic 
rr is used no tubs will be 
t tor other types of

rs, the tubs should 
[r  ,• the washer need

moved during washing.

[i- Darden says that the dry- 
•enter should be located in 
dan«' with the type of dry- 
lone If an electric clothes 
is used, it should bo placed 
to the washing center. If 

jrld’hes are dried on lines in 
f.i'il, a laundry cart would be 

for transporting the wet 
to the lines. The line- 

jd he near the laundry, 
r last hut certainly not the 

important renter listed by 
Darien < that for ironing, 

[emph.i i/es adequate lighting

The w heder Time«. Wfcwler, Texas, Thursday, April 5,1*51

Sandman's Delight

„V.fJ .V  h 1 thc cof y mis* wtH ** wearing for lounging and 
sleep mg this spring and summer. It’s a mandarin type? tSro pttee 
cotton set made from a Fruit of the Loom Fashion Print The tvrtilean 
pattern and gay Alpine figures in red and black give a cool and crisp
pre v.cw bvWI)oL bT kRrOUnd.,0h' > «•  ‘ he pajam^.s m X led  b . " * , ' pre view b\ Dons Larson, attractive Chicago television ac t«-

with plenty of space. The equip
ment should include an ironer 
and ¡t chair or a portable or built- 
in ironing board and iron. Some 
laundries might have both sets of 
equipment R a c k s  fur ironed 
clothes -homo i»- included in this 
center. A portable trble can be 
UM*d to advantage when folding 
and sorting ironed clothes.

II the laundry is located near 
the kitchen, the specialist ex
plains that many -tops will be 
saved as well as economy in 
plumbing and wiring. Miss Dar

den sugge-ts also that a laundry 
located near the kitchen can be 
used as a food preservation center 
or a sewing center when needed

Wool blankets should be re
garded a-, prized possessions and 
treated with care because the de
mand for wool is very high and 
this year’s production is expected 
to be one of the lowest on record.

There are about 230 religious 
denominations in the continental 
United States

ie Can Son 
tamps oi 
'e Premium

■ry Wednesàj

Me Stamp Dg 

een l’urchüa 

or :: m

ped

i j h art Ja: I

»genized 
.’•ounce Mu?

Ifi-runce Can

NEW,
tf/E MARVELOUS 

âfOTORLÊ  SERVER

Only on* refrigerator makes ice and cold 
with no noise, no vibration, no hum o f 
stopping and starting. Th a t’s the famous 
Servel. Servel—and Servel alone—stays 
silent, lasts longer because it hasn't a single 
moving part in its freezing system. There's 
no motor, no machinery.

/

VO *

ITFISH

Now full-width freezer! Holds frozen
meats, fruits, juices, ice cream. Plenty 
of u f cubes in Quick-Release Trays. All 
this —plus Servel's silent, long-lasting 
freezing system.

Nsw sliding freshener«! Huge Dew- 
Action Fresheners hold fruits and vege
tables garden-fresh. And only Servel 
has no moving parts in its freezing sys
tem. (lives a ten-year guarantee.

Nsw roomisr Food Compartment! Extra
useful space in less floor area' And even 
a special ’Odds and Ends" Tray to 
keep the interior clutter-free. New con
venience—and no hoise, no wear.

1

demonstration -  
at your dealers /

Heard KEVA?
NEW

OWNERS
LIBERTY

N E T W O R K

Jim Abbott &  Farrell Brooks 
Are Happy To Announce

they assumed complete control of Radio Station 

KEVA on April 1st, and that their first improve

ment of the Stations facilities has been affiliation 

with Am erica 's second largest network.

K E V A  Is Now An Affiliate 
O f Liberty Broadcasting System

Bringing you major league baseball, news from 

the nation's capitol, Liberty Minstrels, Hollywood 

Editor, Hollywood Beauty Digest, Liberty Score- 

board, Liberty Carousel, the Spotlight on United 

Nations and a galaxy of entertainment stars.

EVERYTHING IS NEW AT KEVA EXCEPT THE 1580 SPOT

No»' bringing you the Na

tion’s -second Largest Net

work in addition to Lot.il 

Program s and Local News.

P PP U P N C E  
SUPPLY CO.

Wc in v ite  your suggestions 

how we mav better serve 

the radio listeners o f  the 

Er st Panhandle .

Jim  A bbo tt & Farrell Brooks

Better Things For Better Living 
Wheeler, Texas
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■ m N O W  ON THE AIR
'The Station of the Stars

1230 O N  Y O U R  D IA L
Falser H 
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THE PANHANDLE’S NEWEST AND FINEST RADIO STATION
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T W O  G R E A T  E N T E R T A IN M E N T  F E A T U R E S  I
PROGRAM SCHEDULE

SUNDAY
7.00 Local Town Chapel 
7 30 Local Salon Music 
8:00 Local News Roundup
S:15 Local Southland Spirituals 
8:30 Local Missionary Baptist 

Ciurch
9:00 Local Sunday Serenades 
9:30 Local Hymns Of All Faiths 
9:45 Loca. Hawaiian Echos 
10:00 Local Sunday Vespers 
10:30 Loca. Buddy Cole Organ 

Moods
10:45 Locai Melody Club 
11:00 Local L ; il Church Service* 
12:00 LBS G- rjet wn University 

Forum
12:30 Local News R.-ondup 
12:45 LBS L erty Scoreboard 
12:55 Loial Mu>: t: Interlude 
1:00 Local Jan Garber Show 
1:30 Local Frank Devol Presents 
2:00 LBS Bas»-'« ill Game 
4:30 Local Music By Maupin 
5:00 LBS Old Fashioned Camp 

Meeting
5:30 LBS News
5 45 LBS Hour of St. Francis 
6:00 LBS US UN
G:15 LBS Tomorrow's Germany
6 30 Loval My Serenade
6 45 Local Under The Capitol

Dome
7 00 LBS Rythm At Random 
7:30 Loca! Salon Mul»c
8:00 MGM Theater Of The Air 
9:00 LBS Senate Cr.me Hearing 

Roundtable
10.00 Loca! News Roundup 
10:15 LBS Mu*ie From The Monte

Carlo
10:45 Loca! Milkman * Matinee

.HONDA l
5.30 Local Alarm Clock Club 
6:30 Local Faro New.»
6:35 Local A a m ; Clock Club
6.45 LBS News
6 55 Local Texa- News
7:00 Local Andy Parker Show 
7:15 Local National New- 
7:30 Local Sports News 
7:35 Local 45 RPM Record Shoes
7 55 Local New. In Brief
9:00 LBS Disc Jockey Roundtabie 
6:30 LBS Alexanders Ragtime 

Revue
9:00 LBS News
9:15 LBS Hollywood Editor
9:30 Local Plains Street
9:45 Local Peggy Lee Show
9:55 Local News Ir. Brief
10:00 LBS Liberty Jamboree
11:00 LBS Liberty Minstrels
12:00 Lo-ai News Roundup
12:15 Lera! Rythm Ranch
1_ :30 Lo r Salute To You
1.2:35 L i! Organ Interlude
12:40 Lc.< il Texas New-
12:45 LBS Liberty News
1:00 LBS Baseball Game
3:30 LBS Seorelxiard
.3.35 Local Nows In Brief
3:40 Lo-al Juke Box Review
1:00 Local High School Gossip
1 05 Loca' .Tuke Box Rev iew
4:30 LBS Liberty Carousel
5:00 LBS United Nations
5:15 Local Music From Hollywood
5.45 LBS Liberty Scoreboard 
6:00 Local Hunting And Fishing

Club
6:05 Local Sports News 
0:15 Local Speaking of Sports 
6:25 Local Texas News 
6:30 LBS Raymond Swing 
6:45 luacal News Roundup 
7:00 Loca! Showtime Review 
7:30 MGM John Nesbitt 
7 :45 Local Fiesta Time
8 00 LBS Rhythm At Random

Manner

9;05 LBS Liberty Bandstand

10:15 MGM Paula Stone 
10:30 LBS Organ Portraits 
10:45 Local Milkman's Matinee

TUESDAY
5:30 Local Aiarm Clock Club 
6:30 Locai Farm News 
6:35 Local Alarm Clock Cluo
6 15 LBS News
6:55 Local Texas News 
7:00 Lux. ul Andy Parker Show
7 15 Locai National News 
7:30 Locai Sports News
7.35 Local 45 RPM Record Show 
7:35 Local New - In Brief 
8:00 LBS D.se Jockey Roundtabie 
8:30 LBS Alexander's Ragtime 

Revue
9:00 LBS Liberty News 
9:15 LBS Holly w - i  Editor 
9 .30 Local Plains Street 
9:44 L. cai Peggy Lee Show 
9 :54 I. . i N vv - In Brief 
10:00 LBS Liberty Jamboree 
10:13 LBS Liberty JamU ree 
10:30 LBS Liberty Jamboree 
10:45 LBS Liberty Jamboree 
11 "i LBS L: . Mir.i.-trvU
11 .i LBS L..»erty Minstrels 
12:00 Local News Roundup 
1-15 Locai Ry thm Ranch 
1..30 Local Salu’ e To You 
1* 35 Local Organ Interlude 
12:40 Local Texas News 
12:45 LBS Liberty News 
1:0G LBS Baseball Game 
3:30 LBS Score . >ard 
3:35 Locai New - In Brief 
3:40 Local Juke Box Revue 
4:00 Local Juke- Box Revue 
4 30 LBS Liberty Carou-el 
5:00 LBS United Nations 
515 L- i! Mu-i From Hollywood 
5:45 LBS Liberty Scoreboard
6 00 L. ai Hunting And Fishing
6:05 Local Sports News
6:15 L al Speaking of Sports 
6:25 Local Texis News 
6:30 LBS Ray.f. >nd Swing 
6:45 L ai New - Roundup 
7:00 MGM Cr.rr.o Doe* Not Pay
7 36) MGM L onell Barry more 
7 45 L<>cal Fie-ta Time
s :00 LBS Rythm At Random 
9.45 LBS Mu*tc In The Morgan 

Manner
9:00 LBS News
9:05 LBS L ibery B<andstand
9:30 LBS Mu-. From The Monte

Carlo
9 45 LBS Liberty Mu*ica! Score-

board
10:00 Local News Roundup 
10:15 MGM Paula Stone 
10:30 LBS Organ Portraits 

15 1/ i! Milkman’s Matinee

LIBERTY BROADCASTING
SYSTEM

PROGRAM SCHEDULE

Am erica’s Fastest Growiny Network’
FEATURING

NEW S Every day, where ever there is newv 6000 United Prr«** correspondents 
and the local stall id KI’ VT will be on the (Mene to bring you fact» and 
the color of world and l x al event with such famous commentators as
h. vmoml Swing.

SPORTS Play by play broadcasts of top Major League Baseball (lames by 
I-ilierty Broad istin^ System's colorful (cordon McClendon KPAT 
also feature* a tit. r.nun coverage of sjeirt events throiiglioiit the 
Panhandle and interviews with well known spirts personalities.

6:00 Local Hunting and Fishing 
6:05 Local Sports News
6 13 Local Speaking of Sports 
b:25 Local Texas News
6:30 LBS Raymond Swing 
6:45 Local News Roundup 
7:00 MGM Adventures of Maisic
7 .30 MGM John-Nesbitt
7 45 Local Fiesta Time
8:00 LBS Rythm At Random
8 45 LBS Music In The Morgan

Manner
9:00 LBS News 
9:05 LBS Liberty Bandstand 
9:30 LBS Music From The Monte 

Carlo
9:45 LBS Liberty Musical Score- 

board
10:00 Local News Roundup 
10:15 MGM Paula Stone 
10.30 LBS Organ Portraits 
10:45 Local Milkman's Matinee
12:00 Sign Off

MUSIC
Timmy Jeffries,

Liberty will bring you mu »it of every style, with such musical programs 
»» LIBERTY JAMBOREE, featuring surh outstanding Western and 
Hillbilly star» a- (lank Thompson, limniy Wakely. Tennessee Ernie, 
Tev flitter and a host of other» bringing you In-sh. lively music, with 

network personality for 20 years, as the Interlocutor.

♦ PLUS ♦
YïleJtAa-9MuM^-Yiflci^ 

Radio. Ætb
FEATU R IN G

WEDNESDAY
3:30 Local Alarm Clock Club 
6 30 Local Farm News 
6:35 Local Alarm Clock Club 
6:45 LBS Liberty News 
b 55 Local Texas News 
7 :00 Local Andy Parker Show 
7:15 Local National News 
7:30 Local Sports News 
7:35 Loca. 45 RPM Record Show 
7:55 Local NV.v- In Brief 
8:00 LBS Dis lockey Roundtable
s '  LBS Alex inder'- Ragtime 

Revue
9:00 LBS Liberty News 
9:15 LBS Hollyv«.■ k! Editor 
9:30 Local Pla.n Street 
9:45 Local Peggy I.er Show 
9:55 Local New - In Brief 
10:00 LBS Liber! Jamboree 
10:15 LBS Li: erty Jamboree 
10:30 LBS Liberl. Jamboree 
10:45 LBS Li r’ . Jamboree 
11:00 LBS Li - ,«■--* x Ministrels 
11:30 LBS Li • r*> Ministrels 
12:00 Local New - Roundup 
12:15 Loca! p rn Ranch 
12:30 Locai Sal,:- To You 
12:35 Local Organ. Interlude

3:30 LBS Scoreboard

5 15 Local Music From Hollywood 
5:45 LBS Liberty Scoreboard

THE BEST IN R A D IO  S H O W S

Such a»: TCTMiE H \R I)V>  FAM ILY, staring Lewis Stone and Mickey Rooney; THE 
ADVENTURES OK DR. KILDARE, with Lew \>Tes and Lionel Barrymore; MOM 
theater of THU \IR. presenting Hollywood's most glamorous stars and many, many

THE GREATEST  N A M E S  IN  R A D IO  EN T ER T A IN M EN T

On KPAT you will hear »urh famous stars as: 
Edward \rnold. Lyon Bart, Jeanne Cagney, 
Walt Disney. John Garfield. Ava Gardner. 
1  il Hi Hin, ( ( leste Holm. Robert Taylor

Bonita Granville, (liarle*. Laughton, Ann 
Sothern, Harold Lloyd, Ida Lupino and a host 
of others. It will pay you to listen to KPAT. 
Vou will enjoy it.

THURSDAY
5 30 Local Alarm ('lock Club 
6:30 Local Farm News 
6:35 Local Alarm Clock Club 
6:45 LBS Liberty News 
6:55 Local Texas News 
7:00 Local Andy Parker Show 
7:15 Local National News 
7:30 Local Sports News 
7:35 Local 45 RPM Record Show 
7:55 Local News In Brief 
8.00 LBS Disc Jockey Roundtable 
8:30 LBS Alexander's Ragtime 

Revue
9:00 LBS Liberty News 
9:15 LBS Hollywood Editor 
9:30 Local Plains Street 
9:45 Local Peggy Lee Show 
9:55 Local News In Brief 
10:00 LBS Liberty Jamboree 
10:15 LBS Liberty Jamboree 
lrt:30 LBS Liberty Jamboree 
10:45 LBS Liberty Jamboree 
11:00 LBS Liberty Ministrels 
11:30 LBS Liberty Minstrels 
12:00 Local News Roundup 
12:15 Local Rythm Ranch 
12:30 Local Salute To You 
12:35 Local Organ Interlude 
12:40 Local Texas News 
12:45 LBS Liberty News 
1 :00 LBS Baseball Game 
3:30 LBS Scoreboard 
3:35 Local News In Brief 
3:40 Laacal Juke Box Review 
4:00 Local Juke Box Review 
4:30 LBS Liberty Carousle 
5:00 LBS United Nations 
5:15 Local Music From Hollywood 
5:45 LBS Liberty Scoreboard 
6:00 Local Hunting and Fishing 
6:05 Local Sports News 
6:15 Local Speaking of Sports 
6:25 Local Texas News 
6:30 LBS Raymond Swing 
6:45 Local News Roundup 
i :00 MGM Judge Hardy's Family 
i :30 MGM Lionell Barry more 
7:15 lo t  ai Fiesta Time 
8:00 LBS Rythm At Random 
8:45 LBS Music In The Morgan 

Manner
9:00 LBS News 
9:05 LBS Liberty Bandstand 
9 30 LBS Music F.-om Ehe Monte 

Carlo
9:45 LBS Liberty Musical Score- 

board
10:00 Local Neffs Roundup 
10:15 MGM Paula St< re 
10:30 LBS Organ Portraits 
10:45 Local Milkman's Matine? 
10:00 Local Milkman's Matinee 
1' :00 Local Sign off

9:00 LBS Liberty Ne*i 
9:15 LBS Hollywood Eit 
9:30 Local Pi un» Street 
9:45 Local Peggy [>» Smi 
9:55 Local News Ir Big] 
10:00 LBS L • r:y Jy- 
10:15 LBS Liberty Jgj 
10:30 LBS liberty Jv 
10:45 LBS Liberty Jta 
11 30 LBS Li • Mjt 
12:00 Local News Roundel 
12:15 L*> i! I! -r. Ri-gj 
12:30 Local Sn'ute To 
12:35 Local Organ Inti 
12:40 Loca! Tt \a- Nevri 
12:45 LBS Liln-rty Ne«j 
1:00 LBS Ba»- :>all Cue 
3:30 LBS Score board 
3:35 Loci! N Ir. Braf 
3:40 Loc« Bat Rwe] 
4:00 Local Hi2' School!
1:06 Iw» il Ju- :. \ Re 
I  JO LBS I 'img|
5:00 LBS Unit Neon 
5:15 Local M i-. From 
5:45 LBS Liber!>
6:00 Local Hur- ng and 
6:05 Loca] S[>*r-- New« 
6:15 Local Sp* ik.ng of 
6:25 Local Teva» News 
6:30 LBS Raymond SwiflJ 
6:45 Local New - Roundup 
7:00 MGM Dr Kildaire 
7.30 MGM Johr Nesbitt 
7:45 Local Fie-’ i Time 
8:00 LBS P.y At Fani 
8:45 L a s  Mu- In Th* 

Manner 
9 00 L a s  New 
9:05 LBS laber-. Sands’l 
9 :30 LBS Mu TV I

Carlo
9 45 LBS !.. V. i 'i

board
10:00 1,/x-al N'- w- Rnundtf 
10:15 MGM P i . i -bone 
10:30 LBS Or in Pom s
10 15 I- , M
11:00 Local M k-. in - Mil 
12:00 Sign off

' . ' ' ''
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VISIT O U R  BEAUTIFUL N E W  ST U D IO S  O N  N O R T H  H O B A R T . P A M P A

FR ID AY
Local Alarm Clock Club 
Local Farm News 
Local Alarm Clock Club 
LBS Liberty News 
Local Texas News 
Local Andy Parker Show 
lx>cal Hit Of The Day 
Local National News 
Local Sports Ne-.vs 
Local 45 RPM Record Show 
Local News In Brief 
LBS Disc Jockey Roundtable 
LBS Alexander's Ragtime 

Revue

SATURDAY
5:30 Local Alarm Clock CM 
6:30 Local Farr-. Newv 
6:35 Local Alarm Clock! 
6:45 LBS New- 
6:55 Local Tew * New«
7:00 Local Andy Parser: 
7:15 Local National News 
7:30 Local Spor News 
7 :35 Local 45 RPM -Recod ̂
7 :55 Local News In Brief 
8DO LBS Disc Jockey 
8:30 Local Lullaby In 
8:45 Local Denning 
9:00 Local Centra! Chuns I 

Christ
9:15 Local Harmony ShoP_ 
9:45 Local Peggy Lee !
9:55 Local New- In Brie.̂  
10:00 Local K PAT? Ja " 
11:00 LBS Liberty Mini» 
12:00 Local News Roundup 
12:15 Locai Rythm Ranch 
12:30 Local Saluie To 
12:35 Local Organ Intern 
12:40 Local Tex i Newt 
12:45 LBS News 
1.00 LBS Baseball Game 
3:30 LBS Scoreboard 
3:35 Local New- In Br;e. 
3:40 Local Juke Box R«vf |  
4:30 LBS L iber > r "  ' 
5:00 LBS Let - T- Ik UN 
5:15 LBS Rythm At RanO»| 
5:30 Local Music Room_ 
5:45 LBS Liberty Scor 
6:00 Local Hunting and 

Club
6:05 Local Sports News 
6:15 Local Speaking of SR 
6:25 Local Texas Neff’»
6:30 LBS News 
6:45 Local News 
7:00 Local Variety Tim* 
7:30 MGM Lionell BirO“  
7:45 Local Fiesta Time

•«-lb.
l ’kg.

8:00 IJ1S Rythm At 
9:00 LBS New*

SPI

9:05 LBS Liberty Band.*-«l<| 
9:30 LBS Organ Portrait’ 
10:00 Local News Roundup 
10:15 Local Square Danc^ 
11:00 Local Milkman s
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Ialser H o s tes s  

|ng Club

>r> Wrt.M’r entertained 
rt'm; Chatter Club re-

f cr home.
ne-- discussion was di-

y r. Walser, president. 
IB - aen. club secretary. 

t r0, ,.nd read the min- j 
, ;w.<»us meeting. A 

, iso extended to a | 
&f, Mrs. It. L. Roberts. | 
King of a quit for Boys ( 
i<hed entertainment for
t
r the social hour and rc-
¡.en;'' "ere : Mesdames 

n'f n. Jim Clark, Myrtle | 
Pk Noah. J W. Hooke-. 

L.rt. Claude Crouch and 
Mr- H. H. Walser. 
eting of the club wiil 
| Mrs George Warren.

Mrs. Huff Hostess To 
Home Culture Club

The Home Culture Club met 
Wednesday, March 29, in the 
ltomc of Mrs. Sally Huff, with 
Blanch Parker as hostess, for a 
business discussion.

Refreshments of c a k e  and 
| coffee was served to: Emma Rog
ers. Valaise Wilhelm. Lily Frye,

I Edyth Donaldson. Billie Peterman.1 
;iceal Reed. Sally Huff, Juanita I 
j Reedy and two visitors. Nann 
Alexander and Mrs Dc>le Rogers |

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Watts and1 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jolly returned! 
home Tuesday night of last week' 
from Houston where they had 
been visiting with their daughtei 
and son. respectively Mr. ana 
Mrs. Wayne Jolly.

Times Classifieds Oe* R»su!ts'

n e w s  f r o m —

County Agent's 
Office

By K. I). Slegmunil 
and Robert Ledbetter

the Wheeler Time*. Wheeler, Texas, Thursday, April 5, H51*

Spring Apple Salads ai Appetising
i  i

While driving over Wheeler1 
tounty, you will see many lakes 
that cover from only a small area 
to several acres in size. Most of 
these lakes serve two purposes.  ̂
One to furnish water for livestock.1 
another for flood control, and one 
for recreation which means most
ly fishing Now farmers can grow 
fish by the acre just as they grow 
beef by the acre of grassland.

From 300 to 400 pounds of fish 
to the acre have been annually 
produced in well managed fish 
ponds, and many of the farm and 
ranch ponds in Wheeler County, 
which are maintained primarily 
for stork water, are suitaLle for 
growing fish.

An acre of water has a “carry
ing capacity” , just as an acre of 
grazing land does. The amount of

Mrs. Bertha Barr attended the 
double wedding of Mary Eunice 
Euice of Shamrock and Robert 
Phillips of Wellington and Mari
anne Brodus of Houston and Walt
er Buice of Shamrock at the par
sonage of the First Baptist Church 
in Shamrock Sunday, April 1.

How old were you in the twen
ties? See costumes at basketball 
game soon. 17-ltc.

Word has been rc-ceiiMt M r .  
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Crabb 4  Am
arillo are the proud pa?ea*t <4 »  
baby boy, weighing 8-Ibs M  *►- 
oz. He has been given the a m  
of Mark. Mrs. Crabb will mr rm— 
membered as Valaree Riley M b  
mother and baby are doing ueotg

How old were you in *z* m u - 
ties? See costumes at >o*MltatS 
game soon. tT-tle.

M - M 'M '  FOODS WITH THAT
_o' "l *  ̂  -~d AS »

o .\b .

< « , 5 -  '  5 5 ©

■> Cat*

- a *  f t A S i  W c

M S
0 W

y C»**6

Q uart 1 «

_ _  [o . *

« Ä S * » * 5

ALAD BOWL
SALAI» DRESSING 

Quart Jar

C R I S C O
3-Pound Can

PURE CANE

S U G A R
10-PcunJ Bag

53c 1.17c 95c
fL l. PAX 12-oz. Ji.r

E A N U T  B U T T E R  32© P U C K E T T ’ S

U P T O N ’S

V lb .
Pkg.

T E A
32©

SUNKIST

LEMONS
35Per

Dozen
et
u

RECIPE of the w eek

^ Ey. TKaty J x c  7^y&* 

Corn Muffins
*4 cup lifted, all

purpose flour
1 y2 cups corn m u l  
4 > 2 teaspoons

baking powder
2 tablespoon* su gar

1 Vz teaspoons salt 
1 well-beaten egg 
%  cup Pet Milk 
Vz cup water 
V4 cup melted 

shortening

Tall Can?

Sift together flour, corn meal, baking 
powder, sugar and salt. Add, all at 
oner, a mixture of egg, milk, water 
and shortening. M i* quickly bur thor
oughly. Pour into 12 greased 2-in 
muffin cups, filling about V i full 
bake in hot oven (425) 20 min., or 
until brown.

Von Will Need:
P e t  M ilk ,  E g g s ,  C o r n  
Meal, A ll-p u rp o se  Flour,
Shortenirfi.

I RE ND
Al> 9“  • i »  Boxes

IFTEX TO ILET
ISSUE 2 Roti,

■ED MERIT 
¿-MASH STARTER

To Your Baby Chicks
100-lb. Print Hag

UCKETT’S FOOD MARKET
SPECIALS F O R  F R ID A Y  A N D  SATU RDAY. APR IL  6 A N D  7

Fragrant, apicy red Delirious applet team with green pepper« 
for color and delicioa« flavor contrast

A refreshing salad that sings of spring and looks like a decorative 
water lily is made of glossy green peppers and erisp. flavorful red 
Delicious applet. Cut the peppers petal fashion and remove seeds. 
Dice unpeeled apples, combine with grapefruit segments, toss lightly 
with mayonnaise and heap into pepper cups. Or, try this recipe for 
apples with red or white cabbage, topped with a sweet and sour dress
ing for extra special good eating.

The secret of success with these recipes Is to select tender, 
flavorful apples and. thanks to an abundant harvest, prices are rea
sonable on choice quality fruit When you're shopping, look for the 
juicy red Washington State Delicious apples which are especially 
choice for salads. Another good buy in local markets is the red Wine- 
sap all-purpose apple, which has a distinctive spicy flavor that’s per
fect for pies, cakes and puddings as well as for eating at is. The 
regular winesap is preferred for cooked dishes and the smaller, 
economy “ schoolboy" sizes are ideal for lunchboxes and after school 
munching.

SWEET AND SOUR APPLE-CABBAGE SALAD
)  to 4 red Delicious Apples I tbsp. sugar
Vz cup seedless raisins ^  tsp salt
A cups shredded « abbage Pepper
W  cup evaporated m ilk 5 tbsps vinegar

Dice unpeeled apples. Soak raisins 
in hot water for a few minutes.
Rinse in cold water and drain.
Add to diced apples and shredded

Visitors in the home of Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Guy Dawfcam~ 
and Mrs. Darris Egger last week j family of Amarillo visited Jfc: 
were his parents. Mr. and M rv ; Mrs. Buster Callan haws 
J. F. Egger of MeAdoo. night.

Bloomer Girls \s. Modems. Bloomer Girls vs 
Watch for the date. 17-ltc \ Watch for the date. 7 -ttc

cabbage. Combine milk, sugar, 
vinegar, salt and pepper and mix 
well. Pour over salad.
Serves 6.

food produced in the water will sounding healthy if you do a few 
depend upon the fertility of the simple things and fellow a few 
land over which the water flows, simple rules before you take those 
Fertile land means c. fertili pond t chicks home. Have the brooder 
of water. | house ready for the chicks. This

Here are our recommendation-» means having it clean and dissin- 
lor fertilizing fish ponds As firs t' fcctcd. Start up the brooder about 
choice, we suggest using a m ix-, six hours before the chicks ge, 
turc of 400 pounds of cottonseed j there so the house will be warm 
ci soybean meal and 200 pounds of and you will also get a chance
20 percent superphosphate to the 
surface acre of water for one year. 
Broadcast hall of this amount ove; 
the pond early in the spring, and 
aoplj the rest in 100 pound appli
cations at four to six week inter
vals.

to check the therometer and 
thoromastate. Have the tempera
ture at about 97 degrees and lower 
this about 5 degrees per week 
until it gets down to around 78 
degrees. Never overheat chicks aj 
this will cause colds and other

Our second choice is 500 to 600' sicknesses. Check for drafts and
pounds of any high grade fertiliz
er such as 4-1214 or 5-10-5. Apply 
half of this early in the spring 
and follow with 100 pound appli
cations at three or four week in
tervals until the amount for the 
year is used up.

Horse ar.tl cow manure also may 
he used a» fish i>ond fertilizer. Put 
on 500 pounds to the acre at mon
thly intervals, using two to three 
tons per year.

Weather damaged alfalfa hay 
also makes a good fish pond fert
ilizer when applied at the rate of 
500 pounds of hay to the acre at 
monthly intervals.

The fertilizer program should be 
completed before extremely hot 
weather arrives. A  heavy appiica- 

; tion of fertilizer late in the season Denton. Texas. April 5— For 
may cause the fish to suffocate by having maintained a high schol-

eliminatc them, but be sure to 
provide some ventalation. Feed a 
good chick starter as this will 
ward off many diseases in that you 
will have stronger and healthier 
chicks. Provide plenty of clean 
water. Sanitation is a must. Keep 
everything very clean and you will 
not have to worry with sick 
chicks. These are all important 
points and if the poultry grower 
follows them, you will raise those 
chicks to fryers or layers with 
very few losses and with very 
little trouble.

M iss Simmons W ill Be 
Honored O n  April 12

bringing about a rapid decay of 
submerged vegetation which uses 
up the free oxygen supply in the 
water.

This fertilizer program will im- 
nrove fishing very much and the 

■ fish caught vv ill be a lot larger.

Every time that you go by the 
post office nowadays, you hear the 
sound of baby chicks. Now that 
is a good sound and they will keep

astic average this year at Texas 
State College for Women. Miss 
Ruby Simmons, daughter of Mrs. 
C. L. Killingsvvorth of Wheeler, 
will be among the students honor
ed at a special "Honors Day” as
sembly program April 12.

Miss Simmons is a senior home 
economics education major at 
TSCW.

Newspaper Advertising Pays!

$5.79
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You w an t to  w atch yo u r w o rk  • ••
You can . . .  with a 2-row, 2-plow  Farmall C tractor. . .  
without turning your head.

You want flexible Farmall Touch-Control. . .  aod 
with the Farmall C you get full hydraulic control.

You want a tractor that is easy on fu e l. . .  that is easy 
to buy. See us. The Farmall C is easy to buy, easy to 
try, easy on fuel.

5a* Us Abut A t INCOME PURCHASE HAN

' ¿ 5 ‘akH IB LER  IMPLEMENT
K * l  c o . ca¡

P h o n c

W HEELER TEX.

n TE(?NAT ion a i

GOOD, THICK MALTS
What’s any better to eat than a good thick 
malt and a nice golden brown sandwich or a 
good juicy hamburger? We say, try this 
combination and judge foi yourself, we be
lieve you will be entirely satisfied.

LUNCHES
We try  to feature an economical lunch of 
seme sort every day at noon time and we in
vite you to try one of them. We never have 
a large v ariety o f dishes, but what we do have 
is good.

JOHNSON S M ALT SHOP
Cecil Johnson Wheeler, Te

WE CAN 
SUPPLY 

YOUR 
FLOOR 

COVERING 
NEEDS!

W O O L  C A R P E T IN G :

We have two patterns of carpeting is 
stock at the present. They are both is 
the 12-ft. width and sell by the yard

L IN O LEU M :

We have a good supply of plastic, inlaid 
and felt-base linoleum on hand. The 
plastic and inlaid is in 6-ft. widths, and 
the felt-base is in 6, 9 and 12-ft. width* 
We also have 9 x 12, 12 x 12, and 12x- 
15 felt-base linoleum nigs ;n stock.

C O N G O W A L L :

Lei us refinish your kitchen ar.d bath
room walls with gleaming, easy to clean 
Congowall.

IN ST A L L A T IO N :

We are equipped to install your linoleum, 
carpeting or congowall at a slight extra 
charge. Call us for estimates.

ERNEST L E E  HARDWARE
Furniture • Rugs • Radios • Hardware

li

«4 •

/ it***?«© *

I

Ï  r  -
• 9
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M 06EETIE HI-LIFE
»  T  a  f  r

Sj ________Madge Patterson
W *. L litor .  Ann Nell Alexander 
% «ru  Reporters Edwin Si ms, 

Ouida Burke 
3-etwr Reporter - Patsy Johnston 

r Reporter _ Patricia Trimble.
Vernon Willard

acre Reporter ______Aline
Valuer Bill Thomas

nan Reporter________ Belle

Uradc Reporter-----Nelda
■ b m

tikM O H  N E W S
fc'e seniors got quite a treat 

We w ■ at to Shamr vk  
'•» «up first -adío bioadeast

is it tha- the senior >,irls 
»** get!in; aggranfici at Bobby? 
.'«ad  it be that he knocks you 

T eserytime he gets close to

>PU
Oui U seems to he pretty tappy 

these days Seoni« ■ he lias i 's'. 
How .1. -ut that P.i'l?

Pal y, all soldier boys area’ J
I.

Joe. how do you like for your 
d ll.ur.» : to come to Main"’ 
Akin.le* "here Ouida« or

>ing is?
Ann Nell, do yo i leallj I'.-m- 

Neil is h.iiidsome?
Md'vin. why don't vou tell as 

icur g it friends name i'ro.11 
Wheel-*» ?

Don't feel too Hue. M i lie*, 
navis' you will see him soon 

F'elyr. don’t »Yvl too bad 1 x> it 
Bob rat keeping hi- date-

Fishing!
EFFEC TIV E NOW
Our Lakes are open 

for fishing or 

picnicing.

Permits by day 

or season.

S E E

J. E RISilER 
OR SONS

At Ilisni iN Market in 
W i »t Kd"e ol W heeler

I I  N I O K  N t t t t

T ie  jun.ors ruce finally got the 
material for their banquet order
ed We plan on ha-ins it April 2S 

We are all looking forward to 
^o.-ig to Shamrock next Thurs- 
d i for Mobeetle’s regular »chool 
activity program

Joe. it looks like you will he 
•oastmaster even if you don t 
«  mt to

Patricia did you enjoy going to 
Amarillo Thursday"

Jimmy, we hope the game war- 
cn tsn’t listening when you make 

vo ir confession over the radio 
Ire « why don't you ever come 

u school?
Wc hear Ino« and Mearlene had

a lot of fun skating Tuesday 
night

Nop aren't you g.<d that I- 
Waltor. lost hi« ag-paper? Did
you ha\e a theme to write" 

Wonder w h y Mr Dunawa

Lavada, tough luck about that 
.«ait shaker.

Way Ian, you sure are getting 
1* pular these days, even getting 
jour name over the radio

Yondell. did you really enjoy 
« tuying at home Sunday?

I K K S H M W  N EW"
(S o n »; I Fed i c a t ie n s

Mary to Billy S. "Would l 
Love You” .

Jolene to Gerald, ' I Love You 
A Thousand Ways".

Maurea to Carl, "No One Is 
sweeter Than You".

Shirley to Tooter I Want To 
Be With You Always".

LaNell to Do> It*. ' I Love 
Because”.'

Virginia to Eddie. "A  Penny 
Hug".

Belle to Waylon ‘ My Heart 
Cries For You".

Paris to Aunt Elsie. "It's My 
Lazy Pay” .

Juanice to Jerry H " I ’ll See 
You In My Dreams".

Ruth to anybody. "I'm  Still 
Aliving So Everything* okay".

You

A

G-adabout ______ Madge. Car;
H -orrtb le...... .............- George
S-illy ........... ........... Everybody
C-ute ___ Jolene Jerry S
H e a v y .........  Mr Br" wn
O-blivious Aunt EUie. Mr

Punaway
O -rn ery_____ Nathan
L -a z y__  Meant ae Joe Blown

EIGHTH l.K tlM  M  " ’* 
n u M i iK  w in  ■

l. irl got a Che: sec Strip" 
Procter wants h. SI back? 
Bobby likes M r> Sue?
Hubert likes Peggy ?
Joe's arm wa> - ire Fr.day ? 
People call Tommy e R C. ?

SONG DKim  VTIONS 
.All girls to E >rl, ' Indian Love

Call".
Nelda Baird to Herbert. "Why 

Should We Try Anymore"?
Jerry to Neld.i ' No One 1« 

Sweeter Than You”.
Tommye 

time".

ij t t l k  r k b k l

to Coirlo« Some-

M-ischievious Ann Nell. Billy

0 - bedient ________
B-ashtul_____
E-ccentric .
E-arnest __
T -errific_____
1- diot ______
E-nergetic _
H -onora ble 
I-nsepa mbit*

. .  Sandra. Pete
____  Katie. Dan

La Nelle Bobby 
Frances. Edwin

______ Maurea
Wendell 

Ouida Vernon
_______Dans'
___ Evelyn Bob

SPORl NEWS
T ie  schedule for baseball this 

year is as follow -
April S, Kelton it Kelton.
April 10. Pam;.i at Mobeetie. 
A’>nl ¿0. Wheeler a! Mobeetie. 
April 27. Alliso: it Allison.
May ! Pampn r  Pampi 
T ie  play o ff will be May 15 be 

tw f*n the Nortt f South half

Pay Your S 1« ription To 
The Wheeler Times Now’

T h «  little rebel «  a true South 
•uh! Yaaritm a ro llo « 1- 

•hirt e m h l a t o a e d  with the red. 
•Í.ÍM. a ad bhtr t on foderate fU(|. 
lie •• «amine» a minialure »«ale o l 
ration, i j  ra bo l i ■ ia g the Smith • 
greatest indattry. The cotton T «hirt 
• u  designed for a Richmond, »a., 
tie perl meni »tore by Alliaon M i» » -  
fari »ring Co., to c o m m em o ra t e  
Koben K. l e e »  birthday__________

A Child May Dare 
So Drive With Care!

m iiiiim iH iH iM im m iiiiiu iiii"»»11"

LEG AL N O T IC E

( II \TIO> BY PI BLM ATIUN
HIE STATE OF TEXAS

TO; Benjamin B Snow
GREETINGS

\ .u *re commanded to apfH*.u 
nd answer the plaintiff’s fK*tition 

.it or liefore 10 o ’clock A M of 
the first Monday after the expi
ration ot 42 days from the date 

_,l issuance of this Citation, the 
«ame being Monday the 11 day of 

¡May, A P  1951. at or before 10 
¡o'clock A M liefore the Honor
able District Court of Wheeler 

; County, at ihe Court House in 
Wheeler. Texas

Said plaintiff's petition was 
filed on the 27 day of March.

' 1951
The file number of said suit 

being No 4163
The names of the fiarties in said 

,uit are: Ruth Snow as Plaintiff, 
and Benjamin B Snow as Defend
ant.

The nature oi said suit being 
substantially a> fclows. to-wit: 

«suit lor divorce on ground* 
of i ruel treatment nllegiug » 
marriage by plaintiff, then 
named Ruth Kelly, to defend
ant In Oklahoma County. Ok- 
lahomn In October. 19X6 and 
final separation on or about 
I lea-ember 23, I950.
I««ued this the '27 day of March. 

1951.

Harold d c

w>Wheeler County

Some day - .mebodv 
o.m " up v. 
a phone booth and * 
people happy.

f o r  THE . ,,
PAMP \ DAILY

Delivered T Your Hob, ] 
Call j 

Jack ie  & YValhttjJ
Phone JOS-Jc]

doesn't want tn
•hr juniors'

Barbara wha 
you S C irday '

Wonder if Bi 
painted ?

«kating with 

Walter tell 

got his car

sO PH liM lim  NEW »
Marl fat r «

boy lriend?
Ltvad.t ar.-i Von i"ll. don’t ; i ' ' 

up m i; be y u cm  learn to «katc 
-omo day

It . nny ? • that Aim ■
.nd 1»1 "•  re •«•••■' Fr fay

W, v. _- E.i'U i ame more

went to ch 
I * *cit'. « 

ran; aroun
tnough ( ari 
lot latelv

WHITE SHIRES
Wide Sure* 

Coilai 1- reni 
Cuffs

By Mark Tw ain 
Perfect fit tin.: 
ideal collar' 

Longer wear.n :
, S3 5u

BOYS SPORT SHIRTS
\uv. u ttem i, shor* sleeves. Iona sleeve-. 

Ke.t . patterns solids. Size.« 2 to 20.

93c ,o S2.SS

EXTRA SPECIAL
A value for the season’s fashion. 

Pir.K, blue and w hite  Ballet Type.

S H O E S
S2.S8 irdue fo r S1.93

Russ Dry Goods
Wheeler, Texas

W indstorm , H ail and  H urricane

IN S U R A N C E  P O L IC Y  H O L D E R

New Insurance Regulations Make Optional The 
$100.00 Deductible Clause In Policies Covering 
Buildings In Town And The $50.00 Deductible 
Clause In Policies Covering Farm Buildings

EFFECTIVE:  APRIL 1 , 1 9 5 1
Windstorm, H a il and Hurricane Insurance Policy H o ld 

ers will have the option of having their policies revised at a  
higher rate with the $100 deductible or the $50 deductible  
waived, or letting their policies stand as a t present.

It may be to your advan tage  to have your policy revis
ed with the deductible clause waived. Your local insurance 
agent will be glad  to go  over this change in regulations and  
rates with you with the view o f helping you determine wheth
er or not it will be to your advantage  to hove your policy re
vised.

The $100 deductible or $50 deductible, as the case  
m ay be, also will be optional in all new policies written.

t
/ "

C. J. M eek  Insurance A gen cy  

Doris Forrester Insurance A gency
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L  off.« ¡ally arrived and 
, beginning

| intoning :>«>-
-*i.l nrr.c* to get

[ ,  :v.c n yomt II " ' l l  
0, * xcrciso; help

J; • <h‘- frrsh
|r, . , n d  will help
i

During a Six-year period, 1941* 
1947, an average calf crop of 98 
percent was ohtuinert from 62 
cows that were grazed on a «40, 
acre phosphatert pasture on the' 
King Ranch, wh.le 42 cows on a 
simihar sized unfertilized pasture 
produced only a 69 percent calf 
crop.

The Wheeler Timet:, Wheeler, TAuus Thursday, April 5, H i !

Even a small spin* garden wiH
help provide the family with better 
balanced diets; will benefit health 
and morale and will help stretch 
the family food budget. Start one 
today.

I’ ay Your Subscription To 
The Wheeler Times Now!

Ideal arrangements in the home
laundry of the modern conveni
ences available to housewives can 
do away with old-fashioned wash- 
day drudgery.

Lone Star ticks.-if not control
led, will keep cattle in poor con- 

1 dition.

New Mercury
H e have a £*><■! stock oi new Mercurys on hand at the present and can 

give jou a choice o f color, body style, and transmission, conventional, over

drive or merc-o-matic.

Ae are of.ering the very best deal you can find anywhere and invite you 

to come by and see us before you trade for any new car, regardless ol’ 
price.

%

\\ e have a g<«od stock o f used cars which have been traded in on new 

Mercurys. Our used iars are all put up in tip-top shape before we let them 

go. You can't go wrong on one of them.

We also offer automobile financing at very reasonable terms.

ÁNIELS
Mercury Sales and Service

Œ 500 SHAMROCK. TEXAS 30*2 E. HIGHWAY 66

"Scperience- 46,000 Yean <*%/.

c v

N

lt fakes experience —  lots of it —  to become an 
expert in your line. In the United Gas organization 
ere 5,500 employees, with combined serv.ee rec
ords totaling 46,000 years, working to make 
natural gos service available to the homes, stores 
and industries of the G u lf South. Such experi 
enced personnel os these . . - men and women 
with the know-how and the desire to do their tobs 
well .. . make it possible for o u r  company to 
assure continued, dependable supplies o< natura 
gas to its customers and to extend that service to 

thousands of new customers every yeor.

UNITED CAS W
UNION PRODUCINfi COUPANT

%

... SERVINO THE

iiiiiHiiiiMiMimiimiiHiiimmiimiii I

THE CORRAL
By the ktudent« of 

Wheeler High School

S T A F F
E d ito r--------- Bonnie Ray Tilley :
Ass't. E d ito r_______ Bill Hooker |
Junior Reporters_____ Carmoleta \

Brown and Bob Weatherly!
Sophomore R eporter____Loretta

Crowder j
freshman R eporter______ Glenda

Porter I
lighth Grade Reporters____Ada j

Pierce and Burley Owens

tlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Just a bit of school news. This 
week started off just fine for 
everyone in school, we didn’t have 
to go to all our classes Monday 
because of Special Assembly. Tli 
Briscoe Band gave us a very tine 
program, which everyone enjoyed 
immensley. There was also, given 
skits of Kelton's senior play. Then 
the Basketball Jackets were pre
sented. Everyone thinks the jack
ets are very pretty and the Bask
etball girls are very proud of j 
them. No one will be surprised i f ; 

I we see them wearing those jackets j 
with randies and sun-dresses, for j 
they are certainly determined to 
wear them. (That’s all right kids, 
we think they arc pretty snazy 

* ourselves.)
Everyone seems to wish they j 

nad studied more, it seems that j 
six-weeks tests are here, which 
will be Wednesday and Thursday. 
We have heard they will be rough
er than usual, it seems the teach
ers like to make it harder near 
the end o f school, it makes it 
pretty bad too because you just 
can't seem to keep that old Spring 
Fever from catching up with you 
rbout this time of year.

SO U TH E R N  H E LLE !

U i

C H A T T  E R
Betty Lou, what is this about: 

a sailor?
Shirley, don’t you know any

thing to say but, ' Laugh i  
Thought 1 Die"?

Monday night the sophomore 
class had a 'party at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Barr six miles 
west . and ■ south of Wheeler.

Ray, what do you mean riding 
around at noon with married 
women ?

La June, what was all that a-
bout you, without your spoon? 

Molly, can you spell rope aar-
rectly ?

The sophomore history d au  had 
two visitors from Mobeetie.

John Dan's favorite colors are 
green and yellow.

Everyone was sleepy Tor a 
week alter the trip to Amarillo

■ I

1

Like tin* true Ixm liern  l»cll«* «ke 
1951 Maid o f  < anion Jeannine 

Holland o f Houston, Tesa*, pn-ka 
aa on* «T  her rotino fasliion fa*- 
oritc* a kiM ip-Airtnl dale drea- de- 
aipned by Maritare! V s m »n .  (sm- 
trasling with ih r o ld - f  a all in n ed  
hoop «k irl ia a «I rapio*« hndire, 
wh irk is lopped wilk a liny Indern. 
Tke  drear in na» y rollon  l.nalrr- 
tir-er kaa an underakirt o f  real and 

-e dolled aoiaa.

E IG H T H  GRADE NEWS
The eighth grade had then* 

class party iast Thursday night. 
We went to the show. Everyone 
reported a good time.

Everyone seems to be drca'.’ in£ 
six-weeks test. Hope everyone 
passes.

FRESHMAN NEWS 
G O S S I P

The basketball girls got then 
jackets Monday and are really 
proud of them.

Some of you kids in general 
math had better get their lessons.

Pud. were you sore Monday 
from riding horses and working 
calves ?

JUNIOR NEWS
With play practice every dav 

tor night» the juniors are pretty 
busy, huh kids?

We are having our tickets 
printed soon and will be selling 
them.

We made S30 on our food «ale. 
and we wish to thank Clay Food 
for letting us have it there. W> 
also want t i  thank those «da» 
bought cakes.

Margaret, why did you change 
jour mind? Was she the ■ argeaf* 

Dixie, can’t you keep Bobby 
aw ake in church ?

Bonita, your new red .-hoes are 
so loud, you can hear them a mile 
off.

Dixie, Margaret and Wynola got
, _  . . new jackets, we arc proud at
Lit \eta and Toot.c have seme ,,,

new shirts. Worder why every* u  walling to
one is wearing sun glasses? practict now. cause Luv

PERSONAUTV don S K°nC? _______
Naim -------------  K<H*K,r '‘ SENIOR NEWS

Agt -----------------  15 years oki The ,onjors have come to re*j-
Color of hair -    Bt>wn ,yc that bad times are liere again.
Color of eyes ------------ Blur ,ri two different ways. But we*
bavorite teacher------  All oi take the first, and tests are here

tI|cm now! We have come to the eon-
Favorite sp o rt------ Easketbah elusion that if we can hang on for
Like« — To get out of school this test, we just have one more to
Dis’ ik e s -----People who go-sip go. There u- an old saying thac
Ambition -------------- Undecided ¡will apply to us very well, 'When

-----------  I you reach the end of your rope
SOPHOMORE NEWS tie a knot and hang on.’’ Well ti»-

S - ilv e r_____________________ Glen ¡^niors arc hanging on for dear
O -rnery____________________Johr. I:ic- because we have sueh a d u n
p-retty .................... .. Lou Lou "■>* to go now.
H -uppy______________... Shirley Our other problem is finances'
Obstinate ______________  Molly We have heard that money can’ t
M -ean__________________  Buddy buy happiness, but not so te oa.
O-bedient________ Mary Helen for our hapiness depends on that
R-omantic________________  Ray senior tnp and that wi!J take
E-fficient _____________ Jo Ann money, and lots of it.Summer Water Rates

Available Now
Each year the Water Department of the City o f Wheeler offers special 
rates to customers as an incentive to the residents of the city to do more 
watering and have better lawns and gardens and more and prettier flowers. 
These special rates are available now.

SUMMER WATER RATES
First 7,000 Gallons per month, minimum . . .  $3.00 
Each 1,000 Gallons thereafter................... 20*

REGULAR WATER RATES
First 3,000 Gallons per month, minimum . . .  $2.00
Next 2,000 Gallons at, per 1,000 ................ 40c
Each 1,000 Gallons thereafter................... 25c

These special summer rates are available only in the city limits of the City 
o f Wheeler proper.

Summer rates are available to people who live In the City proper the year 
f ound if they u ^  enough water and desire to take advantage of them.

If  you think you will be using more water during the next few months and 
desire to take advantage of these special Summer Rates, you may contact 
either City Water Superintendent Jim Risner or City Secretary Reba W of
ford and notify them of your desire.

THE CITY OF
WHEELER
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Mobeetie Meditations Falls.

(Continued trom Page 1)
Canadian for some time and olso 
at the Shattuck Clinic for obsor- 
xatuwi.

Pierce Walker is quiet ill in the 
Worley Hospital, Pampa We wish
lor him a «peedy recovery

MUSTANG 
BAND NEWS

heeler
hisperings

Tlie Methodist Church will hold 
its fourth quarterly conference 
SuncDj April 6 at 7:30 o’clock 
■pan The Rev. W K. Hamilton 
D»st Supt w ill be in charge. Rev. 
Wtflard »-k- that those who have 
rrporis to give, please have them 
ready Officers for the church will 
he elected at this time also. Every
one is urged to attend.

Mrs Dora Hogan has move > 
back to her home nere and at the 
present time is seriously ill "  v 
1hiih‘ -he will soon be up and a*
bout

Kenneth Walker from Borger 
w.i- ,■ patient in the Wheeler hos- 
p.tal last week, he now is recup- 
i rating in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs S W. Williams Mr'. Walker 
is here with iier husband.

See Sharp or Be Fiat 
.Mustang p.iml Coanril

Billy Owen Vondell Hodges
Jan ice Jaco líele:; Johnson
S’.udent Director-Manager . .  John 

Dan Bowman
Music Libarían------- Martha Lou(

Chanman 
I.aJaune Manr.

i Continui J Uoin t'-s.i Une« 
ette, marks in their work.

kepor'er ____

We would again like to make 
mention of the Blue Bonnet Study 
Club library which is located here 
in “The Mart ”. This library is for 
the public use and the money de
rived from the loan of the books 
*iill go toward the purchase of 
*ew books for the library

Word has been received of tne 
birth of a daughter to Mr. and
II t. W. Waita
fels Mrs. Waits will lie remem
bered here as Mary Belle Heare. 
The baby girl has been named 
Susan Olivia.

Mr and Mrs John Dunn, to- 
eether with Mr< Dunn’s aunt, 
Mrs. Claude Byrd of Pampa. have 
gone to Raymondville to spend 
sometime in the C. M Elliot home 
and visit Mrs Dunn's mother. 
Mrs Maude Sitton and friends

Mrs Belle Carson of Canadian 
has l»een spending some time in 
the home of her daughter and 
husband. Mr and Mr>. Grady 
W Harris.

Mr. and Mr- Doyle Grimes are 
»pending some time with his fath
er Jim Grimes of Sunset. An
other son. Cell Grimes, who is iti 
the armed force» will join them 
Tirre

Ike Heare a long time resident 
of this community is back home 

ifor the time being Ike has tieen 
staying in Pampa for some time 
and i* seems good to see him a- 
round town again.

Mrs R A. Davenport and boys 
risited at the John Dunn Ranch 
Sunday. Geo. B i Daddy1 Dunn 
xocompamed them home

Mr and Mrs. Guy Ward spent 
Sunday with her mother .ind la
ther, Mr and Mr- W. F Jen's.n» 
of Sayre Okla

Mr. and Mr< Raymond Ba’ son 
ni Mederia. Calif are visitor« in 
rhe Aubrev Ruff home Mrs Bat
son is a niece of Mrs Ruff.

On the first Wednesday night oi 
each month the Methodists will 
have ■'Family Night" everyone is 
invited Bring your family and a 
covered dish and win in the din
ner and the old fashioned “ sing
song" afterwards

Mr and Mr- J.m Hathaway 
and Dwight »nent the weekend in 
Shattuck Oki.. with Mr« Hath
away > ushand Mr
»nd Mrs J W Dart

James Hogan, who is in the 
engineering c o r p  stationed at 
Camp Carson. Colo, spent a week 
here with h.« parents Mr aisi 
Mrs W C Hogan, and visited 
friend»

Bill A'ev mder < : the I 'S  Navy 
«tabored at Memphis. Tenn en
joyed a 'Port furloug.n in the home 
of his parents. Mr and Mrs A. P  
Alexander and vi'ited vvith kind
red and friends

,! I! Corcoran of Camp Hen
ning. Ga is nome on furlough.

We want to lake this opportum-( 
ty to extend to all of you that 
when you are at school or can 
stop by please do so and come in 
and see our hand room that we 
now have given it the face-lifting 
You know, I would say that there 
h.i'n’t been over a dozen people 
cither parents of students or pa- 
rents, visited our band hall. We j 
are located in the Cafeteria j 
building in the east corner on the 
north side, so, please come by at 
your first opportunity and visit 
us. there are a lot of you w-e 
would like to meet.

Monday afternoon we had » 
pleasing surprise with the Briscoe 
Band coming over and presenting 
their spring concert for us in the 
gym They will present it at Bris- 

e Schools the night of the 6th 
< f April for their schools and 
territory Now to those of you 
wi; • like good mu.'ie you might 
-1 • . .'ide thhis Friday and go over 
to Briscoe to their concert. Thanks 
again to Mr. Barnett for the op- 

rtunity to hear his fine group 
i eriorm.

Robert’s saxaphone has finally 
come in. Kay’s drum played ou* 

st Thursday We’re hoping she 
-.'t> it back before we go visiting 
,n the surrounding schools. Betty 
Lou you really get down and pla..
: on da; - don’t vou. Wanda what’s 
the hurry whep playing tilt- 
"Thunder"? We have been prac
ticing ;r,1 planning for our Spring 
Concert Garth, you are still toe. 
high Alvin, you really put tn*>
» vine into plav.ng latelv Janice 

v - Little Hood Reeding Ride?

We had .i nice 65 inch of rain 
in Wheeler Wednesday night 
which will i.i i'. grass and vveet.' 
to start growing .m.iiediately anu 
will start local gardeners to dig
ging in the soil and planting then 
'C»xis We '-cgest that you try to 
get an early start on the weed- 
irtd keep then; town this summer. 
We believe .t will be much easier 
to get the weeds while they are 
young and tender than it will 
liter on. We’re going to try hard 
to stay up with our weed crop 
this year.

. . .
Tne Charlie Mitchell’s inform us 

through M i" Lucille Hutchison 
that they have finally picked out 
a name for their new girl and it 
is Judy Ka

Ed Watson andjb,! 
and son.

I ’.I.M ,, , .
Watch for : . ^

ir Horn
••The Voi 

Lrth Wheel«

M i"  Frances
L

weekend here iV, i l  
Mr and Mrs x , £ |

[l MU X' IH

Stylists ,ire m» I 
¡mor fashions now ”
what they are r * J  
women who mode! yJ
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edita
[Mrs. Homer

\n ultr.irlivr l.om eini.Ur i — - lime ■
o f her labor after a .r«»i..n o f rl* usina red and
•pring ionic Irealmenl she , feed bn««. T o  n*“ ke

. l . t - Ä  — .. -i- — ........ -  " "  ‘ - " " i
feed baft. _________________________________________ m .

What about the Wheo’.er base
ball team *his year* There has 
been some talk concerning the 
organization of a team and fur
ther development of the Wheeler 
American Legion Baseball dia
mond which ts located just west 
of the legion building

Some of the bt-eball enthusiast' 
have set Monday night. .Ypnl 9. 
as a date for the meeting to see 
about organizing the Wheelei 
team. The meeting is to be held 
at the legion building beginning 
about 8:00 ciock and all who arc 
interested ir. the team or in play
ing on the team are invited to at
tend the meeting

• • •
We received the following letter 

from Sailor Raymond Sanders 
this week:

San D.ego. Calil. 
March 31. 1951

prayers very much Rememlier u- 
when you kneel before the Throne 
Of God in prayer, won’t you?

Sincerely yours. 
Raymond Sanders

OPS Clinic Be
iContinued from Rage 1' 

tors beginning at 2:00 p m.
Mr Wedgeworth and the Pam

pa Chamber of-Commerce extend
ed a cordial invitation to all gro
cery »tore and cafe operators in 
this vicinity to attend the meeting

NFLA Holds
(Continued rrom Page 1)

est on their loans, that the average 
net cost of money (a fter divid
ends» to members borrowers 

! through the Wheeler Coun’ y Na
tional Farm Loan Association 

1 during 1950 was 3.26rr.

I Lions Clufc 
¡n the Scout 
d to your r 
ant and inf

' 1 1

I hr nor guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Charlie Carter Fri
day for a family reunion were: 
Mr and Mrs Earl Mitchell, M rs.. 
Jack Veasley and children o il

UAII/ MODERN RESEARCH DRUG
N U n  HELPS YOU BEAT LOCAI PAIfl

I receive^ my first copy of The 
Wneeler Times today. I enjoye!

Mr end Mrs K C. Corse drove 
to Orange. Texas recently to he 
« ith their .«on, Douglas, for a few 
4av s. Doug is ir, the Air Corns

Mr arvi Mr- Aubrey Jcffus of 
South G ite Cali' were Sunday 
bnt ■ r gue'-s in the home of Mrs. 
Artie Jeffu>

How o!d were you in the twen- 
tie.s? See costumes at basketball 
game soon. 17-ltc.

Mr. and Mr» Aubrev Ruff visit
ed Sunday in Pampa with her 
mother. Mrs May Merrell

Ferrell Baird, son of Mr and 
Mrs Douglas Baird, who under
went surgery last week at a Pam
pa Hospital is so far recovered as 
to lie able to be home at the pre- 
sent writing.

Mr nr) Mr- W. O Weatherly 
and Bob and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Ford ind Dwigth visited Mrs 
Weatherly's brother. J. D House
,rd family near Turkov Sunda;

reading it very much. We don't 
rave many ties with our famiiie, 
,nd friend- while serving in the 
Armed For v- I appreciate the 
paper very much and I am sure 
the other fellows that are getting 
it appreciate r  too

Most of u> ha-1 rather be doing 
something ehe, but this is a job 
we have to ,io so we are trying 
to do it. It . - vv. nderful to know 
that eventh .igh we had to leave 
our home- an 1 loved ones, we still 
hrve the Lord to turn to for help 
and encouragement. We need your

*Arthritis • Rheumatisi 
Neuritis - Bursitis • Luml

AT THE POINT OF PAIN!
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T ic  T o m  Hathaway family 
spent Sunday visiting in the home 
of Mr r.nd Mrs Jess Rotierts of 
McLean.

Mr and Mr- Roy I^ee spent a 
few day- last week with Mr. anu 
Mrs Dale Brown at Levelland. He 
and Mr- Brown are brother and
sister

Vernie Mixon who left recently 
*> join our armed forces is sta
tioned at Camp Gork-n Augusta. 
Ga. Vernie is the son of Mr and 
Mrs Charlie Mixor

L. D McCauley and his dau
ghter. P.at. visited Sunday and 
Monday w it" his brother and 
family, the Harry McCauleys of 
Hereford.

Let's remember to vote :n the 
•chool election Satur ! ii April 7 
d is our democratic privilege 

•
Guest- m ’ he W C Hogan 

tome over the wportend were 8gt 
and Mrs Miller *f Montgomery. 
Ala and Mr and Mr Edwin Ho
gan and daughter of Wichita

Mr and Mr-. Marion J. W illi
ams have been recent visitors in 
the Roy Lee home

Miss Willie Mae Wright, a tele
phone o;x'- V r in Pampa. is visit- 
mg here vvith her fo lk* Mr. and 
Mr- Dick Wright.
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Spring Values
W ONDERFUL NEW  A R R A Y  OF

DRESS MATERIALS
Plain and krinkled organdy fur formals, irri-
descer.t ti.-suo chambray, tcbelized voiles, 
salina cloth for suits, d dt.M wisses, prima 
bruadclftth, waffle pique, ir ss denim. l>at- 
iste at *9c to <1.29

v V  SH IPM ENT OF

DRESS-UP DRESSES 
FORMALS

$4 95 TO $18.95
Slues for children and ladies in white, navy,

red and spectators.

Hose ir. a'l the new spring' «hades.

FOR BOYS—

LIGHTWEIGHT SPRING JACKETS
In grey, tan and flourescent colors.

$3 95 & $4,95

M ETH A C H O LIN E CHLI
Means Fast» Double-Action

NO INTERNAL BOSH
At last—a wonderful new way to get fast relief 
from local muscle and joint pains, as well as 
those of simple colds and fatigue! Now you can 
get blessed relief with amazing new SljRlN— 
the result of months of thorough scientific in
vestigation. Best of all, you get this relief by 
applying Sl'RlN at the point of pain. This 
means no pills, pou dvrs or liquids to take!

Try a 1-minute gentle SL'RIN ru>i* J 
convinced. Just smooth it un lightly i 
you leel local pain. In a matter i>t mia 
can expect a marvelous sensa:ionoli 
warmth and relief to develop and last M 
You can use SL 'R IN  without tear.
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THE SECRiT Of SUR/N
S0RIH FIGHTS PATH 2 WAYS
It contains a powerful modern research drug. 
Metbacholine chloride, known to doctors as a 
vaso-dilator. Applied at the point o f pain (1 ) 
this remarkable substance dilates surface blood 
vessels, and (2 ) allows fast penetration of 
SL'RIN s selected analgesic and relaxing in
gredients. 1 he result? Fast relief at the point 
of pain! ____

C O M P L E T E  
F O U N T A I N  S E R V I C E

Polo shirts in bright - ng patterns.

Sport shirts ir. Hawaiian .¡.ted seersucker.

Now that - »ring is here, summer can’t be 
far l>ehird and you snow that good frosty 
fountain drink always taste better in the 
-ummer so drop by often for the very finest 
fountain treats.

fieliciou- m i l k  drinks. Borden’s velvety 
smooth p ream, tasty toasted sandwiches 
are always featured ¿it our fountain.

CITY DRUG STORE

MEN'S SPRING SUITS
In light col,.r

C 1 v F ASF - R FS 1ST A NT

NYLON TROUSERS
SPORT SHIRTS

In nylon, seer ticker, brcadcloth, rayon and mesh. 

Bargain counter of shoes, shirts and felt hats.

M cILHANY’S
•For Everything You Wear’

Wheeler, Texas

M KIN  is based on a new tpj Jtioail 
ciple whereby the use of Me; 1 
allows a marked degree ot akvorpriocj 
analgesic drug through the - .m '-C  
fast relief at the point of pain 
need it most!

SL’R IN  is pleasant to use. Smooth.I 
white, greaseless, stainless. Harml(V!!i| 
able fabrics.
*  SURIN is not a cur« for these diseasei  ̂
tended for the relief of local pain.

' / t l ï l i t  üa

f * h » N A i  use v * 11 Ho piits, powtorsor ti frits to
apply sum  ot the aoiot oft*!

ctr aomi-Acwn 
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— W e Give Gunn Bros. Thrift Stamps—

Wheeler Drug Store
PHONE 101


